
Counseling 
Of Athletes 
To Change 

8y TIM 8ROSS 
The Department of Athletics will impl&

JIII'!It a report on athletic counseling r&
reived by the Board in Control of Athlct.
~ to a closed meeting Monday. 

Samuel M. Fahr, professor of law and 
chairman of the board, made the an. 
nouncen,ent but refused to elaborate on 
~ specifics of the report. 

The matter of getting 16 black athletes 
back on the football squad, "wasn't even 
mentioned," aecort\ing to Athletic Direct
or FortSl Evashevski. 

The 16 b~cks boycotted the first day of 
!pring football practice, April 18, and ac

I cordlng to football Coach Ray Nagel, 
"dismissed themselves" from the squad. 

The . thletes, members of <the 81.ck 
AtIIl, lts Union, wert prot,stlng In sup. 
pert of • list of demands mad. by the 
8AU more geared to acad.mlcs t han 
"hletica, with a call for improved coun
.. ling h.adlng the list, 

PhiliP Hubbard, dean 0( academic af
fairs, aUended the meeting and said the 
report will make counseling of athletes 
more like that of regular students. 

Mike Phillips, one 0( the 16 dismissed 
Jepsen Ac/c/resses Tuition Marchers 

lawa Lt. Gav. Rager W, J,pl.n sptlkl 10 a crowd of about uo 
studenls, many fram the Unlv.rslty, In front of the Stat. House 
In DIS Main .. Monday. Jepsen WIS one af .. ".rll state potltlul 

figures to address th. rally In IUpport of th. " .ytlr-old ",Int 
bill and 11I11n" threal.ned tuition hikes .t three stat. unlv.rsI
tt... - Photo by St.ve SlIv.rman 

Students March 
On Iowa Capitol 
Higher Education Appropriations, 
Lowering of Voting Age Demanded 

.., DON NfCHOlS 
DES MOlNES - Approximately 

250 students from five Iowa colleges 
marched on the State Capitol iooday 
chanting "Down with tuition, we want 
the vote: 

The students, including about 70 
from the University of Iowa, marched 
six blocks to the Statehouse in an at
tempt to convince legislators that ap
propriations to higher education should 
be increased, • bill for It-year·old suf
frage sbou1d be passed and no restric
tions should be placed on the vol.in~ re&
ldellces 01 ltUdents. 

ODe of the Itlldents eanied a sign aay
Jng "God bless the Iowa lecislature - U 
He doesn't. DO <XIe will." 

Tom HiUina from lo""a StaUJ Unlver· 
lily tDld the rroup "You represent a 
coostituency that has been ~i1ent too 
Ion,," 

" The 1tt1,1.rw. ..... n·t w.nt UI te vote 
MuUlt ttu ...... vet. D_ratic," Jim 

Sutton, Unlv .... 1ty of lew. studlnt body 
president, told the c~, ' 'They're "y
ing WI can die for our ",hts, but we can' t 
"ot. Dtmocrlfic," 

Sutton drew applause when he said, 
"We have tbe legislature more interested 
in political expediency than principles." 

Suttoo charged that Senate lajority 
Leader David Stanley CR·Muscatine) 
"doe n't want students to vote because 
they woo't vote for him." 

Even though Stanley has been II sup
porter of lowering the voting age, be came 
under fire from those present for hi! sup. 
port of Rou e File 714, an "election reo 
form " bill prepared by the Republican 
majority which is now in committee. ODe 
section of the bill would prohibit students 
from I·oting In their college towns . 

Stanley ts especially interested in keep. 
In, students in Iowa City-from roting be
cause he wants to run for Rep, Fred 
Scbwengel's First District U.S. House seat 
in 1970, Sutton charged. stanley Is fear
ful of his political chances because 0( the 
lItrDng Democratic influence in Iowa City, 
Sutton .aid. 

, players, represented the black athletes 
at the meeting. Phillips could not be 
m<:hed for comment after the meeting, 
but according to HubbarU, "explained the 
primary interests of the black Ilhie(ee," 
None ol the other players were avalJabl. 
for comment. 

In related action, It was learned that 
the Midwestern Regional As8ociation oJ. 
Black Student Unions (MBSUJ had adopt. 
ed • resolution which will threaten sanc
tions against the athletic departments of 
Iowa, the University 0( Texaa at El Paso 
and Brigham Young University. 

oil Iowan 
After Sutton', comments, one Iludent 

thrust a banner in front of a lJ!Jevialon 
camera, 1be banner uJd, "Let \IJ vote -
you blame UI for ev.,tblnc elJe." Sev
eral leglalators addresled the tl1ront oJ. 
ltudenU - iJlcl~ Stlnley. 

"Thu election reform bill 11 the I110Ilt 
backward thin, I bave ever seen," Home 
Minority Leader Bill Gannon (D·Mingo) 
told the crowd. 

sen. MIMOttt Dodtt-tr (D-tewa City ) 
oid, "Thi, II a David St.nl.y 'IIff-.ven· 
bill, Taking stucltnt v."", aWlY II not 
yot.,. reform." 

Serving the Unl er6ity of Iowa and the People of Iowa CUy 
The resolution concerninll Iowa slates 

th.H the Iowa . ,hi. tic department "hIS 
conlinued la Ignor. the grl.vanctt sub. 
milltd by the black athletes on that cam
pus" and "resort. d to coerclv. tacllcs by 
dismlsslll9 from tIwo football squllCl 16 
black play.... who prottsted the racism 
.nd indifference indicated by the eMpart
ment to their gri,vances." 

Established in 1868 10 cents a copy Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City, Jowa 52240-Tuesday, April 29, 1_ 
"It takes no COUr811'1! to come out 11 re 

and tell you whal you want to hear; any 
politician can do that," stanley declared 

"We are doln, everything humanly /lOI' 
sible to get quality education," 

The resolu1ion further states that MBSU 
"will invoke sanctions" on Iowa "if the 
grievances are not resolved to the satis
faction oC the black athletes by Sept. 1, 
1969." 

The sanctions would include persuad. 
ing black athletes presently on campus 
to cease competition, persuading black 
athletes against enrolling at the Univer
aily, and the discontinuing by black ath
letes at other universities of competition 
in athletic events scheduled with the Uni
versily. 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 

Senate Approves 
Remap for Iowa 

The resolution was adopted at a con
ference of the MBSU at the University of 
Oklahoma in Norman on April 18 to 20, 
Immediately following the dismissal 0( 
the 16 black players from the Iowa Team. 

Black Students 
Seize Buildings 
On 3 Campuses 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Black students seized offices in adminis

Iration buildings or the buildings them
!elves on three SOuthern campu es Mon
day. In one incident, unverified reports 
laM the invading students were anned. 

Students reportedly armed with knives 
and guns seized the administration build· 
Ing at predominantly black Voorhees Col
lege in South Carolina. 

There were reports that 31 students, 
armed for "self·defense," had taken over 
the building to demand the granting of de. 
grees in Afro-American studies, an end 
to compulsory class attendance and credit 
for English COUI'Ses flunked under a white 
professor. 

At St. Louis Univrsity, about 25 black 
lIuderis occupied the administrative of
fICeS of the arts and sciences department, 
demanding black stUdies courses and end 
10 what they termed harassment by cam· 
pus police. 

At Harvard, students voted 3,222 to 945 
not to resume a strike of classes, it was 
announced. 

The faculty o( New York's City College 
voted 152 to 19 to close the campus indef
initely While Pres. Buell G. Gallagher ne
gotiates with abollt 100 hlack and Puerto 
Rican Sludents who seized the South Cam
JIll! last Tuesday, demanding open admis· 
~ion and a separate school. The school has 
been closed on a day-to-day basis since 
then. 

ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
PARIS - Alain Poher, an unknown out

side France, received the power! 0( the 
presidency of Charles de Gaulle's Firth 
Republic without ceremony, but his only 
major task is tD se! up a presidential elec
tion. DeGaulle remained at his country 
estate In !estern France, as he marked 
the end of his 10 yea!'!! oC rule. 

TOKYO - Thousands of radical students, 
throwing rocks and flamiflg sticks, turned 
'l'okyo's GinUl area inI.o a tear gas-dloked 
baIltIeground, climaxing a day of anti· 
American demonstrations. Police reported 
94 officers were injured, and 871 students 
were arrested. 

WASHINGTON - The Nixon administra
tion is scaling down the U.S. show of naval 
strength off Korea and will rely mainly on 
South Korea-based aircraft to defend In
telligence I'llgln in the area, the Pootagoo 
said. 

CAPE KENNEDY - Experts checked 
the ApoUo 10 moon rocket to determine if 
it. sustained any damage when thousands 
0( gallons af fuel spilled from the vehicle 
Sunday because o[ a huml!J1 error. Pre
liminary examination showed no damage 
to the Saturn 5 rocket. 

TOKYO - A Polithuro heavily studded 
with high.ranking military figures and its 
inner circle oC four members under 
Chairman Mao Tse-tung have beel chosen 
to rule China's 700 mitlion people, RadIo 
Peking reported. 

8ELFAST, Northern Ireland - Prime 
Minister Terence O'Neill announced he 
was stepping down to let some other lead· 
er deal wi th Northern Ireland 's civil rights 
dispute. The move, under mounting pres· 
sure from his Unionist party, threw the 
Ulster go"ernment into a new political 
crisis. 

CHARLESTON, S,C. - Mort' than 156 
persons were arrested as a union lea.der 
vowed to continue demonstrations until 
the demands 0( striking hospital worker! 
are met, 

WASHINGTON - ThE' dock strike was 
blamed as the government reported l h e 
U.S. foreign trade balance ran II t68.1 
million delicit in the first quarter of 1969 
- the first. time it haa slipped into the 
red since the Korean war. 

- 8y Th, AssocIated Press 

Lawnmower Brigade on the Offensive 

DES MOINES "" - The Iowa Senate 
Monday approved 40 to 20 a plan to reduce 
Ihe Iowa Legislature by 35 members. Re
publicans called it a "fa ir, workable" 
plan; Democrats scored it as "the rape 
of the two-party sy tem." 

The plan is similar to one passed two 
weeks ago by the }lou. e, with Senate·in
spired chang s In Polk, Woodbury, Du
buque and Scoli counties. 

Four Republicans - Sens. Hugh Cl al'ke, 
0( Belmond, Joseph Flatt of Winterset, 
Kenneth Parker 0{ LamonI , and Le lie 
Klink of Elkader - voted with Democrats 
against final passage oC the bill. 

Befor. It can become lew with Gov , 
R~ D. Ray's lignature, the m.asur. 
must ga back ta th. Havill for concur
renc. with- Stnat. am'ndments, 

"I'm amazed at how (aJr we 've been ," 
said Republican leader David M. Stanley 
of Muscatine, who took the brunt of Demo
cratic criticism during the six-hour and 
15 minute debate on the hili . 

" I've caught heat from some of my 
own people becaus(' we've been so fair ," 
Stanley said. "I think maybe we've been 
too generous." 

Republicans dominate 45 to 16 in the 
Senate and 85 to 39 in the House. 

North Viet Attack 
Held Near Laos 

SAIGON,*, - Advancini behind a cur
tain of well fire, about 150 North Viet.
namese attacked a U.S. armored column 
near the Laotian border Monday, but 
were stopped by pointblank artillery, tank 
gun and heavy machine-iun fire. 

Some enemy soldiers got inside the col
umn's defense perimeter and attacked the 
armor with flame throwers and dynamite 
bombs. But a withering barrage from the 
American tanks and armored cars backed 
up by artillery killed at lea l 34 of the 
attackers in the 41~ ·hour batlle. 

Five Americans were killed and 34 
wounded in the light which occurred (ive 
miles from the Laotian border in the 
northwest corner o[ SOuth Vielnann. 

-h I ..... ",n"·cr b r i 9~de, looking Iver ,a much IIh participants 
i' '" u;u!ual race, attack Ihe lawn on the P.nlacrest n'ar the 
Madisan Street· lowa Avenue Interchange Monday aft.rnoon, Th. 
grill croppers. ell loctl high Ichool ,'udtnt', will be a f.millar 

sight around campul In the I.t. aft.rnoon hours now th.t spring 
hal com.. Whath.r or not th.y will alway. work In formetlon, 
howenr, II not known. 

- Photo lIy Dav. Luck 

The Democrals disagreed that the GOP 
majorlly had been fair, 

"Tho-.e of us who believe In one-man, 
one-vote ~hould wear black armbands to
morrow," said en, William Denman tl). 
De. Moine. 1. 

H. said Democrats wolked out of the 
S'llat. chamber during Shtnley's rem.rk. 
..... elusa W. limply eauld not stamach 
qui t. that much from anyon. ," 

The painful task of reapportioning some 
of Ihelr colleagues - and perhaps them
sel v~ s - out of a job put tempers on edge, 

"You'n> all quite tired, and quite frank
ly, J! ntlemen , I'm quite tired o[ some of 
you ," said enaLe Democratic leader An· 
drew frommei! of Dubuqur, 

He . aid the Republican-backed plan was 
nollnng Irss than " the rape of the two
party system." 

Earlier Democrats failed in a bid to 
Ihrow out changes made by the GOP
dominated House to reapportionment plan 
prepa red by a bipartisan citizens commis
sion. 

Series of Blasts 
Follow Bombing 
Of D .M . .panthers 

DES MOINES t.4'I - Fire bombs were 
hW'led in several incidents in Des Moin. 
early Monday following a blast which rlp
ped through the headquarten of the 
Black Pan.ihers, a militant black organixa
(ion . 

Fi fth AJmy demolitlon experts from 
sterling, TIl., were called in to assist Dell 
MOines police in the investigation of the 
Panther headquarters blast Sunday. 

Th,y wert abl. to det.rmlna only Ihlt 
" I high graeM explosive," perhapi a plas
tic tyP., prabably was used. Dts Mol"" 
Oetectiv. Capt. Curtis Leamlng oid the 
demolitian team will continue to http Iht 
city in inv.stigating the bombings. 

Molotov cocktails were used to damage 
:t barber shop l~ than haH a block from 
the Panthers building. 

Two fire bombs were thrown Uto a 12-
unit apartment complex, but WCt'e exting
uished by the apartment bouse manager 
before they could cause exten Ive damage. 
One lil in a first·floor utility room and the 
other in a second floor laundry room. 

Another Molotov cocktail waa thrown 
under a parked car, but burned itself out 
before doing any damage to the vehicle. 

Another car, an a u s e d car lot, was 
burned aut wh.n Molotov cacklails w.rt 
thrown in it and another car end trvcll , 
Th. bomb. in the other twa vthlcles burn· 
ed out before causing damag • . 

Onc man reportedly chased a group of 
black youths from the rear oC his house 
when he said he discovered Ihem pouring 
a liquid around the back of bis house. 
Police said they discovered gasoline odors 
in the area when they arrived. 

The police labeled "absolutely ridicu
lous" a charge by Black Panther leaders 
that the police sel the bomb which de · 
troyed their headquarters. 

"They're pigs, They don 't dig us and we 
don't dig Ihem," said Mike Harris, 21. 
deputy chairman of the Panthers' Des 
Moines chapter. 

Forecast 
Fair end warm.r today .nd Wed",,

diY, High today in the upper 50s. 

Grads to Discuss 
Housing Problems 
With U I Officials 

By KAREN GOOD 
Conditions at Hawkeye Court apart

ments wiU be discussed at a hearln, spon
sored by the Graduate Student Senate at 
8 toni~t in the Union Ohio State Room. 

Members 0( the University housini 0(

fice, recently under fire from some grad
uate studen!.! for high utility bills and 
poor COnstruction in Hawkeye Court, will 
attend the meeting to answer que tiona 
from studen!.! about the apartments. 

Those attending will include : Gerald D. 
Wright, manager 0( married tudent 
housing ; T. M. Rehder, director of dormi
tory admi ion; Frederick W. Moore, di· 
rector or maintenance for the residence 
halls ; and Robert R. Kennedy, manager 
of University hou ing . 

University hOU!>ing office admini&rators 
were invited to the hearing by Larry Ret· 
tig, G, Middle, chairman of the Graduate 
Student Senate's live· member housing 
committee which recenuy did an investi
gation of the Hawkeye Court apartments 
f"r the Graduate Student Ne.vsletter. 

Rettig said the hearing was open to the 
public. 

Virgil S. Copeland, assoolate director of 
donniLory admi ion, is the only housing 
office administrator invited to the hearing 
who will not be able to attend. Copeland 
said Monday he had another meeting to
nieht, but he felt sure the ()ther members 
of the housing office would be able to 
peak (or him . 
Although Copeland, Rehder, and Moore 

are officially designated u directors with 
dormitory admission and maintenance, 
Copeland said that their work ali\O in. 
cluded directing admission and mainten· 
ance or married student hou inl(. 

Other members of the Graduate Stu· 
dent Mou ing Committee are; Victoria 
Fritschi, G, Cincinnati , Ohio ; Judith 
Patsch, G, Rock Island, Ill .; Erika Tak
acs, G, Libertyvlile, III. , and Naomi 0'
Keefe, G, Iowa City . 

Monday even ing, Rettig said he was 
not sUre how many of his committee mem
bers would be attending the hearing. 
"Their plans are still pending," he said. 

Sutton countered : "You don't get your 
hands dirty, but we don't get what we 
want. " 

"r don't waRt Chicago politiOl In Iowa," 
Stanley said. 

'We'll sell Iowa politics to Chicago," 
one student shouted back. 

Stanley said he was referring to 8 Chi
cago election discrepancy in which 40 
persons voted, claiming a vacant lot as 
their address 

Section 55 of House File 715 maintains 
that "8 person's re idence is the place 
where he maintains his home with the in· 
tent 10 remain there permanently or (or 
an indefinite or undeterminable period of 
time." 

But critics 0' the bill contend that the 
sKtion's wording would make it impossi. 
bl l for , tvdenh to vote not only In coll. g. 
towns but in their homl towns as Will , 
Most students do not maintain their homel 
in th. ir hom. towns during tht ir calleg. 
Vllrs. nor do the y know where th. y will 
t.. living "perm,nently" after graduation , 

It is the intent o( Section 5S to elimin
ale possible discrepancies like thost' he 
men tionerl , Stanley said 

Although many of the legislators ad
dre ing the crowd were concerned with 
the 19·year old vote issue, the budget cu~ 
to higher education also drew criticisms 
h'Om the leg! lators . 

On April 18 the SenaLe Appropriations 
Committee approved 8 $918 million p e r 
year budget for the Stale Board of Rp 
gents, exceeding Gov . Robert D. Ray's 
recommendation by $303,000, 

The comm itWe's proposed b'tdgl'l for 
the three tate universities and chool 
for the deaf and hllnd was $30 mill ion les. 
than the regents ' a kings 

" I hapo you continu. to fight and that 
you'll win." said Senal. Minority Lead
er Andrew Fromm.1t (O.Oubuque) "Th il 
new budg.~ il socking it to th. poor." 

Speaker or the House Bill Harbor fTt
Henderson I explained the budget cuts, 
saying, "If you don 't have the money, 
you don 't have the money." 

Earlier Stanley said , " Iowa is a hank
nlpt tate. Nonetheless, we' re working on 
a 13 per cent increase in the education 
hudget This increase will be sufficient 
if the B\.'CCnt is on quality education." 

stanJey added that the burden [or mak· 
ing ony budget increase effective " rests 
on the pr. fessors, who should bt> running 
the colleges." 

The students gathered under an In· 
scription on a wall inside the Capitol 
building whic:, read , "Education is a bet· 
ter safeguard of liberty than a standing 
army." 

Supreme Court to Rule 
On Draft of Protesters 

WASHlNGTON t.4'I - The Supreme Court 
agreed Monday to decide whether draft 
boards can order college studerrts into the 
armed force for turning in their draft 
cards as a Vietnamese war protest. 

The court had been urged by the Just
lee Department to r e j e c t out of hand 
claims that the draft delinquency regula
tions are being used to stifle outspoken 
opponents of the war. 

Instead, II hearing was set (or next 
fall - II move that puIs l h e Selective 
Service System on the defensive. Federal 
officials will have to oven:ome cla ims by 
war protesters and their Civil Liberties 
Union lawyers that the draft is being used 
in a punitive, unconstitutional way. 

Cenlerpiece to the controversy Is t h • 
memorandum lhe draft director, Lt. G.n, 
Lewil 8. H.rsh.y, stnt 10CiI bo.rds In 
October 1967 counstling Ih.m ta speed the 
Induction of young men who '119'" In 
"Illegal acllvili ... " 

In one year's pan, 537 students were 
stripped oC college deferments [or gi ving 
up their draft cards, accorctlng to Justice 
Department data. 

The deprutmlri reacted ic ily to the 

court's move. A press 'officer asked to 
query olficials for observations, respond
ed a few minutes later: "They don't have 
any observations. They' ll put them in the 
brief ." 

At Selective Service headquarters, Gel. 
David D. Omer, the deputy director, said 
the action is welcome because the office 
feels federal courts have crealed an unfor
tunate ituation by giving conflicting rul· 
ings on the regulations - a conflict he 
expects the court to resolve. 

Mlanwhll., he said, "We will ,onlinu. 10 
follow our regulations until Ih.r. is a d.f
Init. decision that they are invalid," 

In other actions Monday the court: 
• Ruled unanimously that a man in jail 

because he cannot raise ball doesn't have 
a constiutionsl right to vote by absentee 
ballot. The case from Chicago upheld 
Illinois authorities . 

I Rejected an attack by a group oC gun 
dealers and sportsmen on New Jersey's 
gun·con trol law, probably the toughest. in 
the naUon. 

• Agreed to review next term a New 
York law that restricts the flow of money 
to citizen of Communi countries from 
relatives in the United States. 
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LaC Wf'fk', even in Ol'ttIem Ireland 
IJId \.ft)aIlOll, wIIerf !'fUrious IlctIons 11'9 
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gloomy pIcture 01 20th ceDIury national· 
um 

Enter Metroliner, stage left 
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Wouldn/t it be nice • • ? • • 
(EDlTOR'S OTE - Tht folio I";"!!. 

ttii/oriol 1t'0' taittl'n bl) Rim Tllnmf"" 
tall of fliP CII/Illdiorr Un;r;,.ni"l Prl' 
• \stociofinn . II U'o ti;,'ril"" rI ill} Col .. 
ll'gt' Prl' Service,) 

I \I lint tn ('ull (ur Itn OrIlRI111P(\ ron .. 
ciOIlS camp i rn of dU'iltin , fm 'pring 
\311Iinaliuns. 
) ou SI't!, I u~t>d to thin~ that tltt': 

I'~arninllti(ln ,. Il'm shullid \)f' .bol .. 
bhrd. \nd a ' slIltabll' p(4)! t would 
h fur 111/ mil' III 'Hilt' 1'\llIn , "1lI1 I 
(ltd Ihul. hili tit aU'l1inhtnatnr ,till 
trlt-d 1o gh 101''' deg.- . 

o I 'a \'(' up nn thai tyrt' of prol I. 
'0\1,1\ 'old (lut, \/1 [ \\HIlI III do i\ 

til Illa~p thl' .. ~ltlllinaliull " 11'111 IlI't · 
ter. 

~nt c1uwn fnr twn M'l'k~ 1111 hv 
Imwll In a dU\l't \Iith ,III IIrmluad ~f 
b(~,~, und (,lIIdll". \nd I thllllJ.lhl lind 
rt'ad und tllOlIJ.lllt nml re-lid und I 
Uidll't \kep much .• \fter 13" d )'S I 
aid, ""hah," nd 1 10ft 0111, and 

hl'r I what) had lrnmt'd. 

Th 1'\lIl11inllllun I. . upp0\l'd to 
ml'U\lIrl' huw mllth )011 h;l\1' Ir,lrIu'(l 
about the suhjed materiAl helng !JIII"
lIonl'd Viol th "\lIml,,"IIOI1, up until 
th timl' I (III writ \ our amlll'l' . YIlII 

,huuld nllt hI' IIhl(, tn figllrl' Ollt all~ 
(or II t I • t not H'ry m ny ) of I ht" 
amw r, JUSI hy thinking abollt th m 
ill your Ilrl(ln hrIH) . 

'n IIhul 1111' Mx·irt tlut' fnr lOll is 

gh.!' YUII II pIAl'!" ( th" IIlllv r\ity) 10 
learn In, and hooks (th Iihrary) Ell II 
of InformAtion and pt oplf\ (thl' tl'a('h
t' 1~ ) who know all .ort of ~noc\il'~ 
that tlll'l' 1\'I'rl' "\llIninl'd un lind that 
thr\' rra~1 and II rrf' tllughl . And if YOII 
want 10, and art" bra\-!" or frit"ndly or 
pretty PIIIIIi 'h. Ill!"r/" arl' /"vl'n uthpr 
ptOP'" ftrulIllll whulll 'till tall talk to 
and Ii tpn to and Iram Irnm. 

And if VOU'VI rraJI I)(>f'1l Iuc~v, the
books YOt; bnl)~ht wl'rl" mf'c\ nncl writ .. 
II'Il in (in ink sn ~ 111) wcrl' not t("mpted 
to pra~ .. ) [\lId thllt "II ' slilI "nnth!"r 
per, nn tu talk tn, listen 10 and learn 
fwOl. 

• Hav!" tht" ('xam on what all the 
IlItil'lIt, have II':lml'd (impo ih[I'). 
.n I fnU hilr~ Oil cheatin R th 

only \lay tn pa' thf' IV ra II! tum. 
Rut not ("~I'r~nnr \I ant to chl'at or 
dew it \1 I'll (lr has a ('omcien('f' that 
II ill Il't him dn it al • II. 

.'0 \dlat I prn[ll"t' i thai \\ 11t"11 the 
.. nm~ are- passed around, Ihe ("xllm-
illf'("\ g!"t tog thl'r nnd dl Ctl th 
Ifill ,tiu", and dl'l'idl' on Ihe lin WI'''. 
If tlll'rl' II f(' t~ II or mortl olution til 

IIII<' pruhklll . thf'n :"U dil iell' up the 
"orl Iliad illIllllI r \·ulInt'IH·s. 

nil 1'1 I'll thi, hard", ~rl'm to hi' 
rh ;thn~. tit 1I10rl' I thin).. .hullt it. 
Al-t<l"'I' \I hat I Oil pul dml1l i I' h.tt 
~tlil 11111 (. Jmt Il'aml'd thrnll h disl'II~
~ion. Am' thllt'. whAt Ih (',ami nation 
I .. SlIppfl\('" t(l lit, IlWII mingo 

It mlldd III' 1'\ f'lI Ilt'ttl'r if 'till 1~1Il
I Irwrd lilt' prnft"~lIr til 1'01111: inlo Ih 
rlh(·lIs.linn lind If you hrollght "our 
huuk, and if \011 '''lit people (lilt to 
Ih(' lihrarv for more Iln()J..~ and If 
Inll1('{lIl ~'l' nt fur ('offr(' and cigar
'lttl IIr 1\ h.1 tt'\l'r lIlil ~es 'Oil It',ln!, 

Alld ir it 1(0).. tllO IlIlIg, Iil!" Illllyhl' 
a ""f'l or IWII. Imel Hili \1 l'llt hU1ll1I at 
lIil(ht .wl thullg"l ;\I1c! <hamt ahollt 
it .lIId I1M,ht, di\tll.,\(,d it Ilith Villi[ 

pan'ntl, tim! Willi'" Ill' Ilk bt'l'1I11.\~ Ihl" 
\\hnl pu~ is for whal you write 
dtl\\Il in thf' rnd to indicate what 
\nu\(" I arnl·d ahollt thl' malrri," un
~It'r Ijllt"tioll. 

\nel ill 1111' end, all thl' an \\f'r 
wnilid h(l right If they Wl'ft' thl! ans .. 
1\ I' ..... nf 1'\'I'r\,lIn(' in thl' cia" Indud .. 
ill!! tilt' trul·IlI'''. IU lIlarks wOllld he 
high. \lId high Illarks arl' till' pnillt 
of Ilw lliing, aI(' tIll') no!,J 

\tn\ he Ihrv'e1 hilI c to mov(" the 
I'\am~ ahrad' \\rt').. Ill' two, hut thi, 
\I'I'IllS III hI a Ilt'rfr ·tll ~1I"d WA' tn 
\I ritp 1'\111111. If we wnrkl'd h~rd 
1'IHlllgh at it, it would be 1\ mod way 
to Irarn and ('\l'rYClIlf" ('OlIld It'll·h 
I'If'TI'nlll alld lw a 1I'llt her, 

Evl!l1ta over the pat Iortni,ht In North
em Jr91and remind me of the reIi,ioua 
WIIn of the ~ century. If all Ihe 
news r~)lOriI we are ,lttlnE ~ eor~ 
iI .~.rs that hopN lOr Pf'a« b« Wml 
lhe PrvC .nl t\llOoChirds of l'l·t~r and 
lhe Cilholfe one.tblrd have .U bill van • 
Pd. 

Northern Irrot.nd . crnted In 11120 a • 
If· oVfminl territory undft' 1M Brill h. 

Mmrnotlly cllIl'(! lTlstft'. l'nd r the 
mf 11110 1K't. Soull1(orn Ireland ht"e~mp 

indtpend nc N(wth rn Ireland hflwtover, 
hi ill 011>" parlilmenc .00 provi'1cial 
gov~mm nc . But th Brlti~. a th"Y u~l· 
Iy did with re ani to their otht"l' coIoolt!l!. 
relalned power to Inll'l'I'_ In utller. 

AI •• , '" w • • clenl In ml.t CAM. CIn ' 

c'rnl", th,lr collnil.. til. Irltl.h 11111 
f.llt. • "!ICY .. "divicM .nd Nit" In 
N ....... rn Irel.n4l. 1r.I.nd w.. nei 1"lv 
dlvl,," IIut tM ,Irt .tUI v""'r Irltllh 
'v .... m.(V - N."h<tm Iroll"" - II ,ret· 
• "tlv on the IIrlnk of • civil w.~_ 

Pol" if' I and r,lifloo. "'nlpn,,, I R' 
witl4"<rrn~tI In Nortl-tt"" Irehntl n'l'\ ' ~, i' 
wp< ""rint! Ihe civil right. d('fT)Oll! rMion 
la'" October. 

"One man. o~e votl''' Is a contell1P0111ry 
r~IH"" ('l'Y in 'nr·h,." Ir!"lan~ ho!'f 
th" minnrity C.tholie stili tin no' h V" vIII· 
inr rim' in I()('~I et~('Iil'l1. . PrllOPrv 
nUlIli(i(,lI!lon dl~rn(I'I\n<'hISl' m~"v . Fotl' 
nllneatiD" of housing. like thl'! prohlrm of 
r:lir housin!! in Ih~ cnunlry, i. odill a hue 
Rnd Cn' of Roman ('athoti~ in VI l"r. 

't'Ileft I. al.o In U"5U'l!e II in t oro
I()'I~~ nne·ptlrtv rille The lInionilit PlIny, 
nrlmarilv C'fI1'l . Inl! of Prol IIi , '.vor8 
u~lon II nh Bril in. Bu t the Rom an C th
oPes fav r an I~ndenl and un tNt lr~
I~NI . . II ifn of u~ity ~monl! C tholi<', 
rt('t"I't1v. I 21·\ear-old I~malt' Mvil ri~hts 
'I'livi t wa I ed to pariiament Irom 
l'l~tl'r . 

8("('all.1' of the mOllntin!: tpo ion. in 
Nor'hl"m )rpland. Prilll(' Mini. er O'Neil. 
a motl~rat(' trying 10 h al communal Irlfc 
thnum mOOt'Tall" reform had to bow down 
Monda: ' 

Th, probl."., In Nonhlr" I,.t,nd II not 
wHh the color of .klns lout wllh .. II,lan •. 
In leb,nOll, Ilnllon, between "" miloI" 
Ity PrOle,I,,,I. tnd th, minority C.tholicl 
'1" nol '0 hiah so w. ru.lv h •• r .bout 
cl .. h.. .xe.pt fo, ocelllon.1 canfro"t •. 
Iitn of til. Hi""v •• nd Mu,lIml tr the 
Mu.llm •• nd Ch,l.t.n, In til. Mlddl. I.st. 

Thi"/ts that hav~ he~n haPllt'ning In 
Nort hfom Irelloo flI' in India. nlll to talk 
nr thp olhl'r oarta of th wort!!. ~o u.ln ., 
thp old notions that wh['I1 cultural harril'M 
art broken down or w~ tpchnol()l!ical 
ch nltt' IJ4'rvad , varioll part. Cll coun· 
trlt's and the world {'oml' cloSl'r t02c!ht'r . 
flut a, cllltural diver:itit's di. appear with 
Incrtasf'd Mlmmunic&llnn flow •• I RDllt'arN 
that poli tlra I nal iOMti~m II hr('omln~ 
mllr!' 'ld mort" inten ified 

Racf • languafll."S. f('UglOI1s Rntl 10. al· 
til' erom 0 in xtrirahiv in'ermixf'd thnt 
thl'r can he no clear rea!\On why people 
who SPHk tit me I nlNRRe or h ve th' 
allll' reli_ion would ferm a tale In ont' 

WASHT 'GTO, ICPSI - Uncoln ef-
I~' reactJoo to the advlllll of Ihe r.lI. 
road WI$, " I have the luture - and 
it work ." II be were aUvI lOday w tHe 
the tram from Ill' York \0 Wultlneton, 
he mlJht make the .. me ,atement -
qUIIHyinc It, perhaps, becluse ol the 6-
perimental IUItUr9 or the Penn Centr.l's 
New Metroliner. 

'lbi Il"f'k. fall I'It"dric trilln run liP 
and dowr th populous . orth t Corri
dor at peedJ up 10 12l mile an hour. 
Pt'edln, bu in men from one capital to 

th other In 1\10 and h.lf hours. COI'I· 
id rinE ~ .nd tim involved In I!~I-

linl to .nd from OUllyinll airPOri, a 
flichl is no horler and cosIs twice a. 
much. 

But more important is Melrollner'l 
h<lped·for promu of solvlnll ()1M! 01 lilt 
hill probltm! 0( urban Am rlea - w~lI· 
inll airpon tOIUI lion In It 'I citi . 
fir lhp cxpprim nl h paid ol! The 
IraID have rttl'lcttd PIIII!llPrs away 
from the plant'S. Only minor mechanical 

problem. bave popPfd up. Everyone is 
happy with the servil't". B)' early um· 
mer, el.ht JT1()r trains wiU be added to 
the tllne now makinc the run each da)·. 

Tbe additional rWl5 ahouId help ease 
on 01 the bil probtems DOW : moat Met.
rolinera hav been lull, with aome la t· 
minute Iravelera havine to take conven· 
tional train or plan The inC"nvenience 
or purcha In Urket ah ad of time 
I whlch meal>! an ('xtra, tarl~ trip to the 
tratn tallonl mi t also be eliminated. 

A lI0II· top ~Ietroliner leavp til' York 
City ch morntn,l al 7: 10 and heads back 
at 4:30. aJlOII inll atm08t a full bu in 
d.y 10 bf p('nt in DC Other train, leal'e 
in each direction In the momlna and af· 
ternoon lIith stop., in Baltimore, Witm
Ir,l\OO, Philadelphil, Trenton and Neil-
ark. 

Melt1liinl'l'l look like l'Ommut r train . 
only hini r and .. Il't'kcr. The elf,polIl'red 
unit hUI the track a liltlr clo 1"1': welded 
ral\J eliminate the ctickely·dack Inter· 
Iors are furn\Shtld like a.irltnel1i, with car· 

ow u a p~ychology pmfe- or 
said to his das whill' Ih("v I e-r!" writ
Ing hi C"ri.~tmns e\am, "Don'l g\ll'~~ , 
rn.C"dUSI!' lhtl etM III i~ rigstt'd, and I'll 
6nd out, and It'll ('O~t ) Ou." nd that's 
rea~onabl(" hKlIUSf! the I'xarn is only 
~lIppmt'cI 10 III!"u,ure what you've 
learned nnd gll('sslng \\ ould Ix> ·Ii 'al .. 
ing. 

If t'vl'r\llIW \\'I'r(' n trll(,hl"r, th!'n 
Iht' ~tllde;ll\ 11Hrld hrgill to srt the-ir 
o\ln ('xam. . nd to give- enough time, 
tIlt' writing of r\ams could Iw!(ill at 
lilt' fir,t (If thl' sl'mt'.~Irr. "nd that 
('ould Iw tIll' t~)"r~ .. \ncl ffIT h'aciling 
lind r\illllining tht'IllM'" t", tIl(' ,tu .. 
dl'nt~ could hI' e\rmptrd frolll tllilion. 

,\11" ~OIl1(' flf tlw radicnls would he 
harp\" ht'('lllll!' lhl, would meal1 we 
(~)lIld gl't riel (If 10111(' uf tire adminil 
trRtil'!' crap. \11 \I!,'d n I'd would he 
,~Olllr or thosr proplt' to ~ pam 
T('(~)r(" - IIOt ('0111,<,1 tuition . And 
,,11('n tl1('~ n-alitrd thai rvrryone- al .. 
ways g()t g()od 111 a r)..s , the adminis .. 
Irahm .. ('OI.JcI dn awnv with thl' fe('urd 
kl't'pin t. and tht'~' ,,:nul<ln't nl'ed the 

1~lmr"lt'r for rl'l'ords, and we 
wouldn'l huw tn Illrnw il Ollt thl' win
dow. Wt;c! 111\1 ha, t' purtil'~ for 
(,1 '('I),llnr \I ho had hel'11 here a few 
yrars and had Irarnf'c1 :I lot and put 
flowers ;lmllllt! Ih('ir l1et:k and call 
thrill BA··. 

p;!rt of Ihe world a~rI hrCOIk awav in lin· 

f)'1t I' Dart of 111(0 worM In "1l*tiv of the 
nRlion11 Il('r caollal illcomp .• P'llliicat lind 
1'l'I'"omic (lrmand, srrm 10 run In th~ 00-
po 'It, direlions - thllii chall.l!in-: thl' rhar
IIclf'ri!lliCll of 20th century nalionali"ll1. 

'Gentlemen-the answer to our problems and the final 
triumph of American know.how.' 

Rut if you're not going to chtat, 
th("Te arl!' only It few way to get nod 
marks: 

• Know "h(,311 of tillll' what's gning 
to IX' on thft I'XRm «('II lied eh atlng 
unll'S tht" proff'S or hand~ it out in 
~OInl" f01'1ll of protf'~t) Rnd eyell then 
It Or<'Om S II maltrr nf how well ou 
can writl' or something like that. 

If the 'cou'd~/t' 

does, then y!hc+? 
To the edit ... : 
O"~ 01 I h I' .dvtrtiaemrnL ror llnele 

Tom's Cabin reqd . "See your onst mis
lak~." If I could aller that .Iatt'mf'llt . it 
would read. "S ..... totl8Y'S mi. alee vi wed 
from Ihe 01 ." More lhan likely. 1/ Ihe 

ROTC on campus draws 
suppor't from cadet, grad 

t Gut'~~ whal tho profes~or wants 
to hear. 

• Hal!" th!" ("\am only 011 what Ihe 
mdividual 'tlld nt lea";'("d from the 
cour e and the ({·ading a nd his !if e 
( but that's not an e am in the a(.'Cept .. 
ed ("nse). 

(Or may1>1' '~t' l11lrld ('''{'n thin~ of 
sOlllelhing'more pleasant to call ("ach 
other. ) 

Road to peace 
mythical lln<:1e Tom could have had more To th. editor: 
o( an Idt'8 of wha t an<tard of frMdom It is common knowledj~ that e v @ I' Y 
was .... fra~chfs4od on lh~ hlllck man he American lov and wallls peace. 'l'hi5 in-
would have said rnort than, "Flood the eludes the studenls ~rotled In ROTC her 
I~vee ... aod run for 'I 0 II r freedom. . .. th V " Id I., h 
Uncle Tom's word. to his rellow black at e nlver~lty . I wou II\: ~ery appv 

if all the armi ,lit the air rOf'(! and all 
, lave would ~Ibly hfo SO~ of the most the navl could be dlshnndtd. Vnfortun. 
volatile ever sook .. n. Probably ht' would alely. this Is im ible. The.. will always 
be 01141 Cll the mOlll devolll militants 011 this be 8OI11eone who will infringe on the ri,hts 
.I(\e of lunar orbit. 01 others. In order 10 protlll't our rilhts, 

Our nation and its people should be put Wl' Americans need an armtld f()l'ft . ni~ 

Ihe-TIaily Iowan 
on no!ice t h a I there is no ,ooj!raohiral force i meant to prolllct. OUr rights and 
Rr·", In which black people can run for 001' nation's h malle. 80m illlell we mu t 
Ihnir frrrdom. but tht're is ano01er levee sl'nd our armir , our navk"s and our air 
IhAI ran 1>1" nOO!k"d. Once tne levee s(aris forces to at_her lands and countries to po-
n()O(tlne . there s'i11 won't be much of a tect th m from agllression and. in thl' If)'~ 

The Daily Iowan i wrlltpn and edited by ~tu('lents and is l!overned by a boar .. of live ,.,..," 1'0 ~"IVRI!t' And maybe not much of a run. to prolect ourselves. These rorees 
stUdent Iru lee lecled by lite student body. lind four !I'U tee, appointrd by the I residE'nt nation. II i~ mfl'lt fritmt("'1i'1!! fha! Ameli- nePd mfn 10 lead Ihl"Ol' forces, ju:>t a our 
01 the I',livrr ily. Tht' opinions espressed in lltt' editnrial rolumns of Ihc paper should be ~n Iq ~o elOS(' to cre<llinl: that t y II e of natOll nerds lOrn to lead it. 

.. II 1 h ( Ih '1 f th rI' I A cI I t h . I I' Illili'an".v I" orrirr 10 achieve a minimum 1'0"~t.,~,'~ tlse 0 I" Wfl ~rs '1 e all' es 1'01lCl'rnr .. nn nn I" exp,,~.'slon 0 po IC'Y lev4"t !If POllalitv. Thl. is where thr ROTC pfOIiTam comt's 
01 Ine t ,mvP'·"ty. any erOUI) associated with the t nr~pr. il~' or Ihl" s'aff n( Ih~ nellspaper irtn view. AB cade's we are lau ..... h~ ic 

~m.rira·~ I"(!i('f or 1,..linll tht o"",p~~"" ~,-Publl'hed b, ' tude,,1 PubliCAtion •. Inr .• Com Tru.t .... Boord 01 Student Public. lion., Inc.; Ip~d". ip courses 0 that we can lead Ute 
/dunlolUons ronllr. 10"" Clly, 10"". dillY Bob Roynold 'on. A3; Mike Onhertv. G; Jerry an fr"'f" h fail("(( In lis III k of "lIIIdoing 
"repl undo)' and MondlY, and legal hall· ralle" .. n . ",ke t'lnn .. 14; Dawn WII.on. M: t"4" hl'avy hurd~I1(C" /I. natiO!l that he fcrces Iha will eve'ltually lpad to peace. 
do> P.nl ... ".. eeond d... m.ltor al Ih. rrod L. Mo,,""on. C.,lItl. 0' I.ow: WillIam Cmrlrary to nnputar thought, we Bre not 
~",I oW .. • t low. rlh. und.r the Ad 01 r . Murray n~partm.nl 01 Kn.1I h; WIIII .. m lIivp~ a di~!'!Ifranchi, f'd 1X"OI)Ie freedom, 1''' 

ron,re' .1 Ml'rh 2. 1.71. P. Ihrerhl o.p •• tm.nl 01 Kronomk; Ind withoul undoinl! many o{ the nlhpr burtlen t<lught how to kilt, malm or d~y. We 
1I'1I11,m J. Zlm •• School 01 Journlll m. are tau .... t how to nr(),!Ct every Amt"ri. Th. Associ.I ... ~,. .. I onllll.d uclu!dvely In that an unl'Oual .)/. tl'm ha~ imposed on ".. ... 

Ihe u'"' for r.public.Uon or .11 10<'11 n ... , ~ubll. h tr John lu, Ihem. seem to hi' saying, ir I may quote can's rlehts Crom tht "11' Ion of peonl!" 
~~~I'~n~' ~."~'I~~:,~ p·""r .. , .. II '" III AP Ednor .............. Cheryl ArvI,.on Iht" words Cll Kipling: who warn to take these rl~ aWly Irom 

N . ... Edl.or .... , ... ... ... D.lllly Don .... n Y h us. Besid this, we are lJIu"',t how In be-
E a 00 can ar my strumpt'l.(umpty over- ~, $ub.frlptl." Rot." By corrl" In lowl Clly. N.... 4Ihor .......... ,... . ~'Y ,.tly come more poll Ible Individuals . We 

~IU ptr y •• r In advance: I- monlh 5511' Copy Edilor . .... D ••• Morto.hu . ni/lht. are Individual. in both Utooiht and /lction. 
Ih ... m"nlh ~ . II mAli -ubs<rlpll .. h S2~ Clly Id llor Chorlo COlt F:xntainina len 10 one was a1W8\18 fair . 
ptr ~ .. r; .Ix monlh • "5: Ihrl month. *'0. Aosillonl Clly . dlloro . ...... Mork hhntr I'm !h(' PI'Onilel of the tterly rn;1In1, We can be individuals without thl' "serious 
0101 317~'" 'rom noon to mldnlfhl 10 report J OU", Woll.n Of the Patenlly Imoo Ibl!' and Vain _ dlsciplln8ry coo equtnc .. you mentioned 
nn II.m Ind .nnouncemenla 0 T he DoUy IpIM •• dllor ......... Mlkt '1III1n, And w,h!'n the thl'n" that "'llIdn'l h" oc- in an editorial Friday. 10\\111 E ';lt(1rt •• offh'f IIrt' In the Communi . f; \.N "0 

(Ilion ("tnl'r. .01110,10' 'a, . 1 .. 11... . Don NI.I!OI. CUlTtd, WI' also have 8 v ry competent faculty. 

Dlol "7~1" If IOU rlo ""t N!~.lve our DI 
b~ 7 ;~O 0 nl EVlry Irrorl "Ill be midi 10 
tort ,r' fbt trror '" irh lht na.1 t ~ue . 0 1 r'r. 
nll_lIl')n ,.rfirfl hOUri Ire ' :30 to 11 • m Mon. 
d.y I~rou~h Friday. 

Chi" ~hotow ,.ph" Do .. I.uck Give 11lII! time to change my lell and go We cadet are individual who are punu· 
AIII.tonl Soorl. Idltor ... Chuck "olbor. . I'nll ~ edueA'IOII' not ~I'I from books, bu' AIIlstonl ~htlo,r.phtr " '"ui 'o'rlns allaln. .... ...~. • 
1"lertoln",.nl (ll ilor ..... lion Z",I Alfredo G. P'lTi,h. 12, by actively parlieipatin, ill that cduc.tion. 
Ad. t rllSln, Director .. by Ounlm... 71S lew. ~v.. II "'e ROTC p ........ am w- '0 be atri......l ol Clrcul.llon Mln ••• r Jom .. Clnlln .. ... • v,., - • I'l"'" 

il. academic credit, qllitl' a few cadets 
woold be (orced to drop the prflllram. This 
would he du not to a lack of intere. ts tn 
the prOKram but to the prl'SSlire of time. 
A student in thc ROTC prllilram ha to 
tudy 10 pa' exams as any other student 

woold In any other cour 1', aoo this study 
lakes time . 

If cadets would ha~e to drnp oul of [he 
proRram. the nation would be losing many 
or its leader for i hc armed foref . With
out ICBders, the forces can·t attain their 
goal - peace. 

* 
John RICI, A2. 
GOSO HilleI'll. 

* * ROTC is academic, 
should remain at UI 

To the editor: 
II b absurd lor a university to consider 

droppinll ROTC on the basis that it Is not 
su'ficiently aracl~mic. and, at Ut line 
time offer deiree in s\lch fields SR Rec· 
reation LeaGer~hip and Home Economics. 

Obvioll'ly. the Univer itl' l~ either bow· 
ing to recent left·wlng pre ~ures or. even 
morl' ridiculously. it i. trying to follow in 
the foot8l.ep.o; or "Almillhly Harvarrl." 

In 8 rccenl editorial, you categorized 
ROTC members as two types: the "It'. 
hflt~r than being rlrafted" tYM 8nd the 
type who sinefrely loves tht' military. 

I don't suppose it h8. occurred 10 you 
that ~me pt'Ople may ~ in ii out or a 
sensl' 01 duty to their country. to pre ~rve 
the system which ~nabl("S people likl' ynu 
to write what they plea' . I wish people in 
my native Huntary had ueh rljlht.!, 

Ttber a .... nyl. G. 
ns M.tro •• Court ------ --------- ----- ------ . __ .. -------

~ . C. 

HAR HAR HAR!!.If 
WHO~~D 

~--II'-""I (F A 

Ity Johnny Hort IEntl UlllY 

.. .. FIST FI-.4 " , 

petina, readin, ligbts, overhead r 
music, recllnina &eals and refreshlMnu 
A new feature i • telepbon in each at 
with ont)' a modest extra charge for till 
radio lonl-dlstlnce service. Parlor (club 
ear. have LndlviduAI swivel ehaln: rut 
meal. cooktld on the tratn are senaI • 
I than moderate dln/nl car cost. 

More thin 23 million people live in Ua 
corridor between W. hlnkton and e_ 
York City. The number of ppl'SOns • ho , 
travel bet ween the two cities will doobIr 
by 1980. Aircran wiD continue to Ilad: 
up ov r bu y ational. Ktnnecly, ~ 
Guardia and NI"W'Brk airporu. A crls I 
trlnSportation is obvloll Iy in the orrm' 

Enler ~lptroliner. and now Ihe n" 
hi h.sp4!ed service between Boston 3IIt 
New York usinr trains propelled by air 
craft I_ turbines. Such trailll, alt.hou# 
Ihey IffiTI • wondrou oddity here, hal'! 
been in ollf!ration for Yl!4lrs in mo t oIll(!f I 
welterniled nalions. The lWO m05t nolel 
eX llITlpl are Japao ' Tokaldo Expr 
betll n Tokyo and 0 ka, and Canada', 
speed turbotrain between Toronlo and 
lonlreat. 
The Turholin~r and 'lP1roliner Rrp • 

the rorf 01 a (I'derat prolll'"m to d@\~.·, 
min how mUl-h of a comeback Ihe "ba 
been" rail road can make in the Mort. 
haul passene-er bu Iness. With indus\ty 
cooperation anrl succes in compelin, 
with alrlinllS. the two just miglK breat11f 
lile into II part of America that mo t bI I 
I,iv!'n up for dtad. 

under the tea 
by Mike La lly 

Th(" oth!'r day, illina In (l'Ont of the 
typewrIter. I dl"Cided lhat this columa, 
like the ha '~Ie to let it printed, had be. 
come otd., 

It's time 10 ,et oul (rom under th t~ . 
f thoolht: every thin!: ha become politi
C411. So I IIcnt into what pas. cs for R Ii,. 
inc room in a quOIl8el hut and picked It I 
the least potitical book on the book heU. 
Opelled to the !irst pare and ~~an to 
read the story of Winnie-the-Pooh : 

"Here iJ Edward Bear, coming doWl\. 
stblrs now, bump, bump. bump on the 
back of his head , behind Christopher 
ROOln. It Is. as far as he knows, the only 
way or cominr downstair • bulsom~tltm$ 
he l~els thai thcl'e really is another WIY, 
II only he could ,top bumpill~ lor 8 ml)
ment and think of it. And then he (~. 
that pl"rhap:, there isn·t ... " 

Faculty is chided 1 
for taking no stand i 
on tuition increase 
To the . dltor: 

'udent and laculty shnuld be ~war! 
or what transpired at the Facully Senal! 
mt'eting of Friday. April 25 - a special 

ion convened by the Faculty Oounci 
to deal wi th the i sue of proposed tuilkM 
increases. The cooncil had expressed its 
oPPOolltlon in principle to yet anot her Uti
lion rise 81 a m an of otvlng t he Un/. 
versi{y's current budgetary problems, and 
a mot jon to this effect W81 introduced ill 
the senate. 

Everyone had a chance to peak, lad 
both sldeti 01 the question were thoroughl) 
aired. Pr . Howard Bowen and Vke 
Pres. Wl11ard Boyd r u II y described the 
binel we're in ; they have scraped and jug. 
gled and calculated and recatculated way 
to get us oot. bul they conclude that 0111, 
more tuition can provide lenlficMnl .<tl~ 

• tkmal funds to maintain the hard·won m0-

mentum in excellence we have achieved. 
Opponenls argued the CIS [or th sludtli 
from mHrginal 01' low-income familiet, reo 
minding u of the inadequate number of 
8cholarallips an<! the number of student! 
forced 10 drop out annually for finAncial 
reasons. 

The choice bel 0 reus was clellf Ind 
I"loquentty put by one member whom J 
paraphrase: should 8 stale unlversky solve 
its financial crisis by faislng lulliofUi 
(permanelltly . since tuitions are never 
anerwards reduced I, thereby hittin~ vul· 
1I!"1'IIble low· income students or doeI R 
tighlen its belt, eut away the small lmount 
Cll rat there i , temporarily forego cost-d· 
Iivlnll alld mel'il increases a'ld not rill r,t· 
ully vacancies? Do we ml'et nur social 
and morat rcsoon. ihilitil'8 10 rducate aU 
who quaUfv chola ticaliy at the posslbk 
COSI of a SIl back in the institUlional qlllUly 
()r do wI" prl'scrve the presenl atu Ii 
the Unlverslly at the cost of adding to lIIis 
nation ' social inequili ? 

We were ready for a vole: the tlmt 
had come to lay nne's 8Uitullps and Ioj'li· 
ties on the line. I was prepared to be 
merely disappointed if the vote m 
~"ail1.'!t what 1 wanted since, . fter .11, 
the suhJect had been aired and lacully 
!it'1I1 iment at least wou td be on record. Ad· 
ually. ) came away in stUlU1ed disbtliel. 
What came to II vote was a me)' ion 10 IIble 
which p8 cd by a stlh anciat m8!1!n 
Iowa's (aculty decidt'd, tNll'e again, 10 !d 
to 80 on record at ali . 

lu.e", S,lIllnl, 
Prof .... r of Z ..... , 

by Mort Walhr 
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City, Now Home for -Confluence, 
Student-Edited literary Magazine 

Massive Power F~ilure Puts Ray Delends ROTC Program 
Much of Campus In the Dark Universty Army and AIr Force saying he bad "great hope for Boyd. vice president for aeadem-

Aft« more than 10 yean, Iowa conta\n~ ~ woris 01 young. un· 
~\y II again \be borM 0( a 118' ImowD writers and artists. who 
tIooally distributed literary mag. are not necessarily students. 

views. art work and photography. 

'!be aSlOciale editors are stu
dents 00 tbe campuses 0( Loyola 

University of New Orleans. The 
University of Alaska. Syracuse 
University. the University of Ar· 
kansas, Yale University and San 
Fraocisco State College. 

A massive power outage at the 
University Power Plant leet 
large areas 01 the campus with
out electricity lor over an hour 
Monday morning. 

I: 30. Tltls, Noll"" wid. cauHd 
failure of the largest In a series 
of boilers wllicfl lupply the Unl· 
versity wi'" bollt heat and hllf 
its electrie power. lowa·lllinois 
Ga. and E I'ctrie Co. suppll •• 
the rest of the ellctriclty the 

ROTC cadet! honored <m, Rob- this state of 0UI'1 BDd this country ic affairs, and presidfJt.«lect III. 
ert D. Ray at the 58th. IUIIIUal because of wbat I see here to- the University' Col. CyruI R. 
Gov~'s Day cet"elDOl1lel! held ' 
Saturday in the Field House. day." Sbockey. professor d. mlIIIary 

azine. Material for the magazine Is 
'!be magazine. Confluence. al· gathered by six associate editors 

though not a new publicatiOll, who are students on campuses 
went 011 sale in local bookstores across the country. 

Ray presented awardl to 23 University Pres, Howard R. science; and Col. '!bunnan 

Heat was also cut off Crom 
ITI05t Unlversity buildings as a 
result o[ the failure , However. 
heat was back on within an bour 
- long before buildings could 
cool down enough 10 stan teeth 
chaUering. 

outstanding ROTC cadets and [)wen Introduced the governor Spiva, professor d. aeroepace 
spoke to 600 cadets and guests at at a luncheon held in the UniOll, studies. 
a luncheon foUowing the cer&- He thanked the goV«DCr for 
mooy. his "undenstandlng of the Un}. and 011 campus Monday with the , . University u .... 

first edition printed and edited . Neill says .that magaZIne ~(). 
h vldes new llerary talent Wlth 
~~ magazine was started last good pay ~Dd a large audience. 

year at Lindenwood CoUege in The magaZlile pays $50 for each 
st. Charles, Mo.. with Peter ~story and play and $10 for 
NeW, G, Iowa City, as the editor. . 

The last nationaUy-distrlbuted 
literary magazine to be based in 
Iowa City was the Western Re· 
view. edited by Ray West. then 
a member of the Unlversity Eng· 
fish faculty, West moved to Call· 
fornia In 1957. tak.Jng the Review 
with him. 

Duane A. Nolllcll, director 
of the Phydeal Plant, gid "'. 
out ... was cauled when I fu .. 
on the p_ Plant'l central 
contnll panel blew at about 

In order to maintain pressure 
in the rest of the boilers. Nol· 
lsch said. valves on the steam 
tunnels. which pipe heat to most 
buildiogs 00 campus. were 
closed. Generators supplying 
about 75 per cent of the Power 
Plant's share 01 the University's 
electricity were also shut down 
to let pressure build up again. 

In his speed!, Ray called ROTC vrity at a time when unIver· 
a "practical U]lI'etISiOll of the sities are hard 10 understand." 
timHlooored pbilO6Opby that the and quoted Ray', campaign 
military eaabUsbmeot Is IU!). pledge to fight against any In
ject to civilian codrol." IrIngemem of academic ~ 

When Bernard Kaplan. G. Although 'subscriptions to Con· Ray also stressed the role of dom. 
West Branch. and Roger Wein· nueoce are sold, the magazine 
garten. G. Iowa City. joined has been partiaUy strpported by 
Neill as co-editors they decided a granl from the Coordinating 

the unIvenity in solving the pro!). Amoog the dignitaries preeeDt 
lems of society. He cooduded by at the ceremonies In additiOll to 
---------- Bowen were Dean WUlard L. 

he said. 
"We were able to keep Gener· 

- to move the base oC operations Council of Literary Magazines. 
to Iowa City. All three co-editors Kaplan said that the starr e¥' 
are studen1s in the Writers Work· peets the grant to be renewed 
shop. soon. 

Confluence. now in Its third , The magazine conlains short 
~ edition. is printed quarterly. It stories. plays, poems. book reo 

· · B II e B d a1 Hospilal and the Power Plant University u etln oar :~U~!~~g N:~l~e S:O~er":: 
Basketball Star 
Injured in Crash 

could [rom lowa·IUinois." DES MOINES - Univmity of 
----.-------- '- ._' - --- '. . , Paul J. DI·orak. Physical Plant Iowa basketball star John John· 
.-==-~==------. -~ ~=-. engineering technician. said be SOlI bas been bo8pitalized In Iowa 

Unlv.rslty Bull.lln .... rel nOllc", I of addre.. aDd a.adomle Inform.· doubted that the I05S of steam 1 Mdhodist Hospkal with minor 
mUll be r.ctlv.eI II Th. D.lIy I Uon De""iUtY to brl", credenUalJ for heat caused any discomCort Injuries sustained Saturday In a 
lowln offlc., 201 Communl .. llonl up-to-d.le for the _ond IOmeottr., th . d ' fCeeled '-_ __ • ...... t '-- A !.-1<,1 
C.nl.r, by noon of the "IY be· -- lID e buil lIlgs a • even , .. """" aCCl""" lie",:. ,....,....... 
for. publlcallon. Th.y mutt be NOItTH GYMNASIUM In tbe FIeld- though temperatures dipped into spokesman said Monday that he 
Iyped Ind .I .... d by In Ielvlll' ho..... II open to ,tudents. fa.u1ty . . di • 

OFFICIAL DAilY BUllETIN 

.. University Calendar 
or offlc.r of lhe or.,nlullon .nd iliff for re.ruUoOlI u .. when· I the :lOs Monday morning. A larl(e wa III good con boo. 
b.lng publlclllel. ~urely IOcl.I ever It II not ~In, u .. d for .1.,.... building cannot cool down a()- / According to Towa baoketball 
fundlon, or. IIOf .lIllbl. for Ihll or other ocheduled evenlo. labl ' ho' time h Coach Ralph Miller Johnson will 
IIttlon. prec y In an ur s • e • 

WOMIN'S "OOL. GYM HOUI,,: said. probably be in the bospiW "for 
TH. UNIV .. IITY CANOl. .... The Womeo·. Gymnulum Swlmmln, da .. I 

.vallable for reolll by ltudenta. POGI will be open for recreaUonal Pow.r w.s reltored in Itag.s, a eouple more )/S . 
Itlff and faculty. (ID card required.) .wtmm,nf Mond .. v throu,h Frld., Dvorak laid. One of thl first Two men wert! kiUed In tile 
They will be ... Uable Monday· from C: 5-':15, .nd Saturd.y. al bullclln~1 to r.galn .I~trical crash 00 Fleur drive b. ridge eONFIRENCES AND INSTITUTES • Debussy', ChUdren'. Comer, Thurlday from .:30-8:00; FrIday, 10:30-11:30 .na 1:30"':30 p,m. TIW. _~ 

April 29 to Mit 1 - ConUnuln, and Poulen.·1 La Volx Humalne are 12:00-8:00; SaturdaY.l.,l0:oo-8:00; ana II open to women Itudent •• It~. ItrYlce was Chiidr.n'l Hospi. Saturday afternoon: Joe Mitchell 
~~~~ c:r: ro~ 1t'1: P~~,~~{,,~f:~ ~~~~~Ie~ ~en~~~rd c~~~o.'e"r~~y on ~I~~~·y 12:00-8:00. Iwtlther permIt. ~~~~tlt ~&d e!:~~ty,tJ/Y~"r ~~:: tal whe .. regular .. .vIc. was Sheldon. 22, of Des !oInee and 
Problems"; IMU. • The Road to Peort Harbor I. -- e.rd. The Women', Gym .. ill be ~tored It 9:45 a.m. Chll. Neil Edward Osborne. 24. 01 

~rll " 10 MIY 2 - Imtltute of the topic In todlY', ctusroom.J>J'eo FINANCIAL AID: The duclllno open for recreational purpo ... on ..... _11 III ..... _. In 
cultural Medlelno ConIeren.e: .. nlaUon. Hl.ltory of the Far ElIot. tor .pplylnJ tor llnanelal auta. SllurdlY aftornoon. from 1:30-3:00. elren'l Hospital wa. thl only MiloU..,..v e. "~3 were a car 

.,tldd. Probleme: Admlnlstratlon wltb ProfeSlOr D.yld Hlmilton, IIn.e for tho l,",70 a.ademie ,ear ThlJ lJ open to any .. omen atudeotL _ of the bulldlngl .HKttd 'bat apparenUy skidded broad. 
and Management"; lMU, • Berlioz' Overture to "Kin, Is May I. Appllc.tlon, ml)' be hI h _~ III 'd d"";n,, a ram' stann and 

April 2t to May 1 - The Annuat Lear" and Tanelev's Concerto Suite picked up at the Flnanclal Aldt 'lAY NIOHTS: The Fleldhou e lJ W c UI_ an lUX a..., genII" S1 e ~ ....... 
Technical Sympoatum of Unlveralty are worko to be heard todlY .t 3 Offl.. before May I , No appllca. open to coed recr .. llonll .etlvlll.. ator during "'I outag.. coJU~ with the vehicle driven 
Pbotol"j?he.. 0/ America; Phot... on M.Unee. lions will be .""opted Ifter illY 1. e.ch Tuuday .nd Friday nlibl from ""._ b 'Id' CC ted b b J hns 
,raphfc pemce: n.ru. I • PI ... lng .Iuliomera IJJ a problem 7:30-8:30. provided no .thlellc e.ent. Vu",r Ul mgs a ec y yo . on. 

LECTURES lor Leo .nd Seymour Snake In. PHYSICAL EDUCATION Skill. &Jr. are ..,heduled. All .Iudent •• faculty the outage were : Psychopathic A !)assenger in Johnson', car. 
April 29 - ComparaUve Utera. Joint bu.lnesa venture In the Won. empUon testa for male Itudentll: and rtaff .nd tbelr .pou ... are In· Hospl·'al. Westlawn. the Law Marcia Hogan. 21. ME. Des lure Lecture: "In Defenc. of Bad derful Country, In The AdYentur," Student. \Vbo wl,b to tlk. the .llod to use th. faeUlU . .. AVIII.ble: ' 

Translation"; G.orge Ma.Belb} BrI· of Leo In Ute Wonderful Country lelta mu.t register at the Phyllcal badmlDton. Iwlmmlng, IIbl. tonnll. Cent r. the Old Heart Center. Moines. was listed in serious 
tlIb poet end translator; SbllllD.Ugb today at 4, Education Sklll. OWce, Room l22, '011. d.rtl. we\chtllfl1nr and Jor· U· 'I TI t K te Daum cond'U t I Method' t Hos. 
Auclltorlum; 8 'p,m. "Paris Son " from Artlllide FIeld 110ule. by Wedne.day. MI)' 7 ,Ing. ID card r qui red. Children are mversl y lea rl'. a . J on a owa IS 

A'prll 29 - Everett W. Hall Phil· Br~ant to the :;esent. JI tonight'. Further Informallon eoneernlng the I not allowod In the ~'Ie ldhouse on House. East Hall . the Zoology pita!. 
ospby Lecture: "Reason, Morality program on Paroles el Mudqua. Ihe j e.emPlion tesls m.y be obtained In play nlehls. BUI·ldina • Ihe Ph" ics Research r ______ 

iiiiiiiiii 
__ 

iiiii
" 

.nd Stavery'" Alan Donigan. Unl· French languaae program produ.ed Room 122. Field Hou.o, -- .. J 'lllp 
nulty of Dlinoli; 221A SchaeUer In eooperaUon 'wltb Ute Dep"rtment -- I FAMILY NIGHT: ~·.mnt nliht at I Center. Ea. t Hall Annex , Phi ~ NEW PROCESS 
HallA~; 1'1 p ... m. _ Writers Work-hop of French and lIall8n at Ihe Unl· UNION HOURS: G.n.rll aulldln. , lh. Fleldhou""wWdtJI bed elldhtfrSom Hall the Main Library and the 0 I APE R - • It f J 7 am -<:Iosln,· Office,. Monday·FrI. 7:15·9,15 eyery e ne •• y n. . eo • 
Poe ReadIng; George MacBeth. vers y 0 ow.. day; 8· •. m .. S p.m.; Inlorm.tlon Da.h, I'll)' n!lhls lor a",nable .ettvIU.I. Union Wheel Room 
Bri Poet and translator; SOOlte • D.ydn', Symphony Number 3C. Monday.Tburllday, 7:30 .. m"ll 'p,m. Open to lIud.n~1 f.eulty and 111ft -- . - S E R V ICE 
ChlDlber, Old Caplt~~ • . p.m, ond Weber'l Mis .. Solemnll Num· Frlday-Salurd.y. 7:30 a.m .. M dnf,ht. and their lmmeOJate I.mlliel. Only 

MUSICAL Ev ENn ber 2 In J!:.flat are the works fea· Sunday 9 1 .m..1l p.m.; ~1C"lflon children of University personllel and IOWA CITY [5 001, per Wllk) 
April :10 - Western Dlinois Cam· tured tOnight .t 7 on Evenln, Con. Ar... Monday.Thuraday, 8 a.m .• 11 lIudenlo are aUowed In the FIeld· _ $11 PER MONTH _ 

eratl QuIntet; Macbrld. Auditorium; cert. p.m.. Frlday.Saturdl)', 8 1.IIl,.Mld. hou~. ChUdren of friend. are not TYPEWRITER CO. 
• P.ttl. • Geoffrey Butmen. rormerly a nlllbt. Sunday 8 p.m,·ll p,m,;, Actl ., permitted to .ttend. AlIO. all .1111· FREE Plel.up and D.llv.- F,... pickup' deUv • ..., twlc. 

EXHIBITS member of th. Enillsh faculty at vlflll e.nl.r, Monday.Frlday • a.m.· 1 dren of .Iudenll .nd UnlY.ratly per· - • , a week. EverythIng II fur. 
April 2. 1o Moly 17 - Period Study Iowa, now Prole ... r of Engll.h at to p.m.. Saturday. g a.mA:OO p.m., lonnol must bo accompanied .t III 20"" E. Walhlngton 331.5616 nl.h.d: Diaper., contlln.rs, 

Emlblt: Scalemandra Tutuo,; Ter· Vale Unlveratty" apeak, on "The Sunday t.l0 p.m' erUIiVI Crl" tim .. III the Fletdhou .. by a par.nt. "--"-rlntl. 
rae. Loung. IMU. Poet'a POUU ... • tonl,ht .t 8 on Clnler: Monday.Frldey: g:30 a.m .• Children aUfJldln, wI'hout a p.r. Typewriter _ 

ATHlETIC IVENTS Literary Topl... 12'30 pm I'SO » .m·5:3O p.m., '::10 ent pre .. nt will b. ~nt home; Uti. R' d Sal Phon. 331.'''' 
April 2f - Baseball: Coe (2); 2:30 I The flr.t of two pro,ramo .ole· p,m,.lO:SO "p,m,' Wh;.t' Room, Mon. Includ. hlih "'hool studenlo. Par· ~~ii;e;Piailr;siainiiiieis~~~~!!!!!!~iii::iiiiii;;iii p,m, brallni the .. yenUeth bIrthday Of day.Thursday, ~ .,m •• 10:30 p.m" Fri. enla.re ot .11 tlme ... sponalble fnr 

TODAY' ON waul Duke -EUlngton will be heard to- day, 7 l.m .. ll :30 p.m., Salurday, , . the .. fety and conduct 01 theJr chll. - ---
• Poulenc', Four Song. ,,111 be night at g on J .. ,track with Larry 11:30 p.m.. Sunday. 3.10:30 p.m.; dren. lD <lrd. required. 

f"tund thll momlnt at 8:30 on Au· Barrett. f 1 I ti Rlv .. Room, dll1¥. 7 • . m.·7 f'"!' .I ET 
bid.. • Bernlon ea urel .. ee on. Breakr .. t. 7.10:30 a,m .• Lunch, 1:.. MAIN LIBRAItY HOURI: Monday. 

- Eric Stelnthal, M,D.. le.ture, from n.w album. by Unn Counly, Im.1 pm. Dinner 5-7 f.m .. Stll. Friday - 7:30 •. m.·2 a.m.; Saturday 
00 "Tha Melnlnl of Life" on The Sty and The Family Stone, Ind BJut lioOm. Mondly.Frldoy. I:S0 a.m.· 1- 7:30 a.m,.Mldnliht; sund . • y _ 1:30 
InftItule on Man .nd ~Ienee, a Che.r at 10 on Tonlgbt at lowl. t'30 p m p.m .. 2 . ,m. All deportmenW llbra. 
proeram reeord.d at the 1988 m .. t.- • "Vour TV II Cell8Ored." with · ., __ rle. will post theIr own hourL 
In, of the lnllttule, thla momln, Tom Smotbers lJ tonight·, topIc on DATA PIIOCIISING HOUIII: Mon. __ 
.t I. Nltrht Call; listeners are Inylted to day.FrJd.y _ 8 •. I1\..noon. 7 p.m .. 5 WIIOHT ROOM HOURS: Mona.y. 

• lIU1lc From Finland thlJl morn· c.1I .ollect wIth .omments or qu... p.m .. closed Saturday .lId Sunday, Frtday - 3;30-5:30 p.m.. Tue day 
In, .t 10 features male .horuses tlon. to (212) 7.9-3311. • __ and FrldlY nl,bt. _ 7:30.':30; 
alIitInI: music of Sibellu.a. 1I.doloJa • Why Johnny C.n·t Wrlto: A PRESCHOOL: The Unlye.rslt, par., Wedne.dl)' nl.hl - 7:U·g:15; Sun. 
an4 SlIm.Dba.... p08llblo .0luUoo 10 Ibe problem ents' CooperlUve Preschool It no" day - 1-5 p.m. ID .ard. required. 

• A performance of Barb.r'a mBY be ITA - the Initial T .. chln, II a lIeatlonl for .ummer __ 
Adagio for Surn,. IJI Included In Alphabet. Dr. MarUn Silverman, a :~~eP/B~f te~,. Chlldren muat be l PAUNTS COOPERATIVE Baby. 
thJ.a mornlD,', program on The rese.rch psy.hlatrllt talk. with 3 by Sept. 15 to be .onsldered, Sum. atltln, Le.gue: For memberehlp In· I 
Auclltorlum Organ~ with org.nl.t George Riemer. author of "How mer school wU! be June 18 to Au.. formaUon, call Elizabeth Pa, .. n •• 
John Obet •• at 10:.0. They Murdered the Second R," .nd ust J, Monday, Wednesday and Fri. 351 ... 375. Members dCllrln, Iltte .. 

• Prole ... r Robert P. Boynton I Mrs. Fell.l. Porable who teache. day morning.. Tbe fall seme,ter I call MrL Jerry Sehlelter .t 331. 
lectunl on Machllveill It II thl.a ~TAt In the New Yor PubliC School coIncIdes with the University e.len· 6725. 1 
mornln, In lntroducUon to PollUel1 8y.tem, tonlgbt al 11:30 on Casper dar, For further information. c.1I CII of New York ell 
Theory, ____ CItron. __ _ tbe Reglttrar, 338·2155. j J~b Description: Coulee Aide with 

DRAFT INFORMATION and coun' the Urban Corp • 
• ellng are IVIUabl. free of .h .... I' R.te 01 P.y: $2.25 to 13.25 . hr. 

NOW-add II n,w dim,n,ion in 
• I,reo listening pillsure with 
oxcIHng ne .. 2/1/1'11 
~! 

STEREO TAPE 
CIRTRIDGE PLIYERS 
available for both cassette and 8·track 
stereo tape cartridges 

Choose the model best lult.d lor your needs. Top·ol·set 
cassette ,nd a ·trlck units pilY through all Zenith Instru· 
ments with tape Input jlcks; drop·ln unit. 
lit Into record wells 01 certain Zenith consol. 
models. 

Cassettes ............ $49.95 
8-Track .... ... , ....... $59.95 

HAGEN/S TV & APPLIANCES 
201 E. Wuhl"lton 

Your NIVY Recruiter will be 11'1 Clmpul 

APRIL., MAY 1_ t 

PLACEMENT OFFICI, IMU 

to .tudents and othe .. at th. Ha .. k. Clly of Mldl..,n, Wlleon.ln 1 
eye Area Dr.ft InIormation Center. Job Oescriptlon : Summer Inlem 
2M Dey Bulldln, (.boye 10 ... Book R.le Of Pay; 13.00 to $2.78 /hr . 
and Supply). Hours: 7·9 p.m. Tues· CI'y 01 Siou. City, 10 .. , 
dl)' and Thursday. and U p.m. Sun· Job DescrlpUon: CleriCal; typW.; 
d.y. Or .alt 337·9327. enilneerln, aldel; lab lecbnl . __ ciani; law . 

COMPUTEIt CENTIit HOUItI: In· Rate at Pay: ,UM) to l3.tS/hr. 
pul window - open :u houn a day. 10WI "a'. Ex'enslon lervlce, Am.s'

l 7 dl)'l a week ' Outpul window - lowl 
7:30 a.m.·12:30 a.m ., 7 d.y, • weeki Job DescrIption: Extenalon Pr ... 
Temporary Bid,. - 7:110 •. m.·12:3u vam AlSIstant. Junior. and Sen. 
am Monday·Frld.y· 9 a.m." p.m. lorl with background In .,rlcul. 
S'Lu'rdaYi 2 p.m .• LO' ~ ,m. Sunday; ture, 4·H, or homo economIc. 
Oat. Room ~bone: S53·3~0; Prob· working with county .Ienalon 
1em Analysl phone: "3-4053. dlreclors In their home county. 

-- Rate of Pay: U.80 to 13.00/ hr. 
000 JOBS: Male .tudents Inter· elly of Mlnnllpoll'L Mlnn .. ola 

I8ted In dolnr odd jo~. for $1 .60 I Job Oo..,ripllon: urban Corp. In· 
an hour should r.gloter with Mr. tern. (acllvill., Inyolvln, reo 
Mofllt tn the Office or Flnan.lal

l 
search studios. Ileid proJ ..... or 

AJd. 106 Old Dental Bulldl",. Tbls IeUn,.s uslslanu to depart. 
WOT~ InrludtB removln, window menl or divt.sJon heads.) 
acre.n, and general yord work. Rate of Pay: $1.60 10 ~. 15/hr . 

• -- • I M.n'll H .. ,th In.'llul •• MI. Pl ... • 
"RINTING SEIIVICI: General or· .nl, low. 

flee. now at Gr.pblc Servl •• Build· JOb . Description: Nurses alde l. 
In, 102 2nd Aye Coralville. Houra Orderlies, Recr.aUoOlt Ther • . 
I .:m. to 4 p.m. leerox copying and pltll Aulltant., Pharmacy ... 
hlgh·.peed offset dupllcl(tln( at the .11I.nt •• Lab. al5llll.nta. Phyal.al 
Dupllcatlng Center, Jl6 fowa AVe. Therapy A8Ilsunt, O.eupaUon· 
House 8 I.m. to 4 p.m. al Therapy Allllltlnt. Dlelery -- I helpers, Grounds and lawn maIn· 

FIILDHOUSE POOL HOURI : Mon. lenanc~l. Social Work Alllstant. 
day·Frlday _ noon to L p.m., 5:30 to Social work Research AlSllllnt. 
7:30 'p,m.; Saturday· - 10 •. m. to 5 Rate of PlY: $1.60 to $2.25/ hr, 
p.m.; Sunday - 1 to 5 p.m.; also low. Do •• lopm.nl C:ommlillon, D •• 
play nIght and family nl,btl, Open Moln •• , lOW • 
to ,tudenl,. flcully and lUff. 10 Job De..,rlptlon : Journalism and , 
elrd required. public rolallons; Public Inform.· -- I lion work, HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: Th. R.te of P.y: $2.00 10 $3.15/ hr. 
Department of Psychiatry IJJ devel- Clmp 10.DI5·I-<:A, 'olon, low. 
opln, a treatment prov.m for Job DeocrlpUon: NrUlln, stud.nt I 
young men wltb homosexu.1 pro"' , lor Firat AJd .nd In char,. of 
lemo and preoceupallons. Young ,.nltatlon on the CImP ,rounds, 
men who dulre further InformaUon I JunIor or IOnlor; Pro,ram Dlrec. 
should wrlle to Department of Pay lor to org.nI.e recreation. drlYe 
chl.try Box 154 500 Newton Road, schoot bu. for 8wlmmln, .ud 
lowl cilY or eaI1353 ... 067. preferabli , rldIn, trips. superylse hLkel, 
between {he hour, 01 1 and 2 p.m. hayo WSI. (outdoor Iype; work 
on Tuesdey. and FrldaYI, tools) 

-- R.te of P.y: $2.25 /hr. 
ODD JO el for wom.n are .vaU. Unlv.rslty O.p.rt .... nll U 01 I 

able at the Financial Aids Office. Job Description: VliloUI cate,or. 
Housekeeplni Job, are Ivallabl. II I •• Of student .. !IIt.ntL 
$l.50 an hourh and babyslttln, Job.. Rate of Pay: ,1.60 to 13.15 / hr . 
50 cent. an our. I For more information concernJnl 

-- Ihe posillons and ellglblllly criteria 
STUDINTS UGISTfRED with th- for the Program, see 'he work., 

Educatlon.1 Placement Office (CI03· Study Superylsor. 106 Qld Dental 
East HaUl &hould report .ny chan,. I BUUdIng. __ _ 

Get your Mom's corsage this 
weekend for Mom's Day . 

or come in soon to 
wire her flowers 

at home. 

Sweeting~ 
Flowers 

124 E. Collegl 

Ph. 337-3153 

TO 

EUROPE ·
1 

f ,-. 
.IoJ'.-r.,.--

ON L Y $275.00 
COMPLETE PRICE FOR ROUND TRIP FARE, 

CHICAGO TO LONDON WITH 

MEALS ond DRINKS ABOARD BOTH FlIGHTSI 

N.A.S.A. - National Anoclatloll Student Actlvlti .. 
represented on campul by Hawkeye Student Flight 

Thil lummer plan 10 iet to Europe on Nallonll Alloc. Stu· 
dent Activitiel All First Clals Jet Equipment Summer 
Plight, non·.top from ChIcago to London and non·stop reo 
turn , W. now oHlr two flightl to give yov your choice 01 
low COlt, top quality travtl planl. You may le,vI on Jun. 1l 
and return on August 1$, or you may leave on Jun. 21 and 
return on Augult 16. Act now 10 gat In on the 10\Vllt cost jet 
flight to Europe this summ.r, M.mb.rship II limited I $50.0. 
deposit dUI upon Ipplicatlon, bllanc. Is due by MIY 1, 
1969. In the ,v.nt you wllh to cane.I, deposit Is refund.bl. 
up to May I, 1969. Blcause of inter·campul coordination, 
thll flight needl no mInimum number to fly J 
_____ .....a..- ___ ............ ____ _ 

FILL OUT the Applic.:tllon Below and Mail TODAY· 

Receipt will be sent by return mail : 

NATL. ASSOC. STUDENT ACTIVITIES 

P.O . Box 445 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
Gentlemen: Enclosed i. my deposit and applicOtion to 

reserve seals an the summer European flight 

wilh departure on June (13 or 21). I have 

enclosed $ (Portial or full) paymf..l1l . I 

understand that this is only on application 10 reserve 

space, and shall agree thai the applicalion sholl nol 

hove been accepted unless notified by a formal no· 

lice of confirmalion by NATL. ASSOC. STUDENT AC

TIVITIES or ilS representative agent. I also ul1der· 

stand that in order to participale in this flight, I 

must b. 0 sludent. 

Name 

Address 

NAMES OF OTHERS GOING: 

Name .. 

Address 

Phone .... _ ....... 

Phone ........... . 

Name .. , ........... .. ...... ........ ............................... .. 

Address . Phone 

-UNDERSTANDING COMES 
FASTER WITH 
CUFF'S NOTES! 

OVER 175 nne t1 !AeH 

AT YOUR lOOI(SI!LUR 

~ 
, •••• ,. •• u •• 

NO LESS THAN 
15 NEW SONY 
FEATURES! 
Add the ,., Model ... 
stereo tape dectI to )'OVI' sownd 
system and .... to the iM
provement! ,.,. wrII1 04 PfO' 
fessionitl ___ pro¥ide !til 
clean. quefitj -.fill 04 s., 
stereo t&ge. Mel the SoI9y 
630·0 '5 additional high .... 
inputs MId IWitchtog facilitill 
provide ..,.,. Yersatility tot 
your SOIfnd system. Coma ill 
tOday .nd ,.. wII.t the _ 
Model 630-0 1*1 do for .,.. 
sound sysWn! 

SONY I!!z;n~ 
You never heard it I/O good. 

MUSIC CO. 
217 S. Clinton 

London Fog· goes to great 
lengths for a short coat: 

The Golf 

London Fog·calls it the Golf. But it's as much at 
home 4,000 feet over Greensboro as it is on 
the green. The Golf! Impeccably tailored with 
swing-easy lushly lined raglan sleeves, elastic 
waistband, zip-front and slash pockets. It's made 
with wash and wearable Calibre- Cloth (65% 
Dacron·polyester, 35% cotton), the same mate
rial used in London Fog's longer coats, which 
wards off the wind and repels the rain. The Golf 
Jacket! That's like calling an airplane a horse
less·carriage with wings. In a selection of sizes 
and colors_ 

$2250 

CHARGE 5 DIFFERENT WAYS 

• BankAmericard 
• Midwest 1 st Charge Card 

• Shopper Charge Card 

• Master Charge 
• Bremers Preferred 

BREMERS 
For addltlonll appllcationl or information c.lI: I 

•••••• (.3.1'.) .33ti·i543is.oir •• 31.'I.'iisl •• SOO.1._.......... 120 E. Washinllton 331·1<142 
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Amana Schedules VIP Open I 
June 23 at Finkbine Course 

8y MIKE EB81NG lI'onal toll alone with anum· G t, r" , .. rttMfo. '-'I,. 
AMANA - Finkbine G 0 I { bel' of ama~ npreetftatives /MI1f dirwcter. _.4 ~. 

Coune has again been cho!!eII _I of Amana. I d.y the twm_t _III lie 
the aite of the third annual PI.nl.... .. 1Iri .. ,. ., 1M open It the puIIllc ,I U ,. r H k F C 
Amana VIP IOU tDumamenll ctUntry'1 ttp.n."" prtfauIM- person and tnly 1M nnlttt· aw eyes ace oe 
Tbts :r-"$ tournry will lit June .1. It Iowa City It (om,. .. In anlt woulel lit •• _... frem 
23 and will be open to the public. the _.y .... m._t. HI'h' l the admlulM ch.rte. A,a ln. 
lie. Ii,htint thll YHr'. MId I. I... .11 prodH' will .. It the Un!. lOb I h d H 

'"!e townamenl. IIPOMOrtd .ex· V·.r'1 U.S. Open dlampltn L.. ¥tnlty 'l KheI.,. .... ' '-I. n ou e ea er ere 
elUSIVe!>: by Amana Re/'rleeratioo. T,.v ..... Julius 80,.... MIII.r Foertlnet' indicated be had no l 
Inc.. brings together lIfIVt!l'al III B.rtler. 801t Go.lby. ~It.n 
the top names in the {ield of pro. ch.,","", Gttr.. Archer end ceived acceptancea from more Iowa's baseball lA!am. f res h 10 give Indiana a 1-0 lead. III 

808 GOAL8Y 
Join. Amlna FI.ld 

Fr." Burd. than ball of the 30 pros. The I from a doubleheadl'r w~ O\'e!' the bottom 0( the inning t h t 
Trevino. the talkative Mexican- pJ'lle money will apin be '15~. Indiana undar. will lake DO Coe Hawks tied the score as Gar y 

American tiIlazed lana In I 000. h~evrr: F~r saId 11 QIIIl'ge for two eamt'S her be· Bresheat'll drew a II alk with tht 
year's Y'W tourney with his would be d~vlded tiIlDO, ooIy ~nning at 2:30 p.m. today. b loaded. 
friendly pen;ooaJity and blazing the top 15 finlsbt!l's tbls ye I r Hawkeye Coach Dick Schultz The Hawkeyl'S {inaDy put it 
golf. Trevino toured Finkbine ln illll.ead o{ the entir. field .u last said fonday thot B4III BantB and away in the 10th on Bob Rushe's 
a ~-br aItinI 64 fasbioo alld Yeflr. I AJ Schuette would share pitching run,scorlng single altrr slngl .. 
won the {irst prize by four shot. ]0'01' Evashevsld, Iowa', ath- duties {or the Hawks in the!i~ by Breshear and Gary Koeppel. 

. The first Aman lournamen4 letic director, lAid the p I I n a lIame and Bill Hager 1I0uld The victory raised Reid's rec· 
II' .. 1967 at Greerlbrier. Whlte II re to try to hne advllllCed start the second game. ord to 4-2. He has allowed only 
Sulphur SprinCS. West YirglnJa. ticket sale . He said the tick~ Strong pilching {rom B rue e (our amed runs in 4[.1 3 inn· 
The field included 20 prof '00- would pm,ably be printed • n d Rei'; and BanIa were the main ings this spring 101' a 081 E.R.A. 
ab and Amana ~rU~ves ready lor dislrib\tion between factors in the I w 0 victories Banta pilchi'd a strong three.. 
and IJI. evG was strictly pnvate May 15 and June L Liainst Indiana. 2-1 and 3-0 Jut shutout in the fmal gam. to 
- closed to ,pectators. Reid went alI lbe II a) in the I run Ius record to 2-0. 

Last year, 28 of ~ top pro. Mtanwhll, .. E;::'7 .. 1 1114 first ,ame. whicb lasted 10 inn. , Dave Kru1I and Stoney Jack. 
fesslonals mllde I visit to 10 II' a ptr:"' I:' .... 0 ::,- 1 r:; ings. allowing 10 hits and Irik· on gave him all the hitting .up. Cly toc the aecood edition of :~I':' w. Ti ht :Ic on d ing out ninp. port he needed as boCh picked 
the Amana OPtn. Again. the ~ ti~tI e t" The score ",as til'd goinl: into up two hits to lead the Hawk· 
tournament waa 5~llpo&ed to be ;;:;,en lei be ~I w::u:::. rIftd. the 7!.h inmng when Ihl' Hoos- eyes' aUack. Krull scored 1111 

I 

doted to the public. At the I Y wou • . I_'rs' B n Harrod hit a home run hrl'l' Iowa runs. 
minulA!. however. me tournB' Evashevskl uid there might I -- - ---

InIllK doors were swung open to have to be a limitation 01. ticket C I . . 
rans and all proceeds were (iVtll sales beoaUM of Lht problema e flcs Try to Even Series 
to the scboIantUp lund at the 10( tindln, adequate J)I1'ItIq 
University. space. 

In NBA Action with Lakers 

Only 2 Records Surpass~d 
In Wet Drake Relays' Finale r 

8y TOM STARR I otIIer .v.nts s.turday. TNv the 441l-yard hurdles with a : ~.~ . 
DES MOINES - The 60th fUll· Wtrt the hlth lump. pelt Vlult Carl Frwer ended sixth in the 

nlnc of the Drne Relays tIIded .nd frHhtNIn'luniar c...... special invitations I W).ysrd dash 
SaturdaJ with dampelled eathu. one-mile r.lay, with a time 0( :47.8. The 1180-
siaam and dampened everything Iowa', Larl')' Wilson cleared yard relay team was disqualified -
else fot that matter. The new the bar at 6-3 in the high jump ().l a dropped baton in the ex· 
$175.000 a1I·welther tartan track 1 but !.he wet condition oC the In· change between Jay Pedelty and 
bad It fnt test and the weather· field stopped him {rom golne any steve Hempel. 'Ite 111'0 0 1 bel' 
IT\llII provided the a1I·~ather higher. members 01 that relay were 
part wilb lour lnchet of raln. The two Hawkeye pole vlult· PreIley and AI Bream. The on6- · t . 

On wh.t 111'.' wppesed It lit ens. Phil Westman and Don Ul· mile relay crew of Frazier. 
_ l'Kerd-ll .... IcI'" d.y. the.... singer. met the ame {ate 15 30 Bream. Sieve Derlinger and 
,y concliHonl .1I0wed only two other \ aulters. Only one out o{ Dave Larsen finished sixth in 
Dr.ke mark. t. f,lI. Formtr a !ield of 33 (Andy Stl'btn of Oc· ita preliminary beat wIlli I ' i 

N ..... • '.r Ch.rila Or_ eldenta\). managed to clear the 3:15.3 but failed to make t h. 
.prlnted ... :" .• clocking 'n starting height of 15 leet In llIe linaIa. 
!he hwltatitnal ''''y'''' .Ih rain and was automatically de- Coach Francie C ... t1nMYtf 
to ,., the .w ~ tf :".s. clared the winner. WI' pl .. 1td with the ' ...... ""8 

The other record·breaker was The freshman one-mile relay dilf.nct mtdl.., tutflt. The 
Jack BachelOl", 27:29.9 time in team consisting 01 Bob Schum. b .... kdown for the four runnen 
the {ederatiOll six mile run. Kris laynard . Chuck Christen· wont Ilk. thIs: M'YNrd had a 
Bachelor, running for the Florida sen and Mark StelCen, was sixth :51.' .,.rt.r; Stofftn r. n a 
Track Club. also won the leder. in !be finals with a 3:23.2. The ':54.' hal '; Chrltttnltn 111'11 
ation three-mile run Ind was young Hawks qualified with a cfoclced In 3:0U for thr .. o4Iutl'o .. 
voted the "outstandin, athlet." 3:24 I in the preliminaries, ten; .nd Schum w •• ert41 .... 
at lJIe Relays. On Frld,y, 'ow. ctmptltd In with a 4:'''' anchtr milt. 

Two other records went Into five Iv.nlt. In _ tf theN However. ~etzmeyer n.'t It 
the book. but only hecauae they tvonts, .... freshm,n-IUftIer eel- Imprellled with h~ vvlitJ CIIIto ., I 
were new events at the Drake I ... dist.nc. midi.., "'.y !he mile relay team. Carl (P'ruIwI 
carnival. The twu were the 3.000 H.wk. broke • Drak. Rel.y ran. :46.6 andlor but the othtr 

on! three didn't run .. well II theJ 
metrr Jteeplechase and the fed. I rtC • hi of" Iald lilt ClOtdI 
eratioR 28-miJe marathon. two I The only bright IPOt lor Iowa ~ow~~r!mu;.. Ita l'fIIIDr OIL: 
grueling duration races. at the Relays, the freIIImalI door actlob saturday b1 hOIIilIc • 

Jay Dirksen of Brooklnp. S.D. team 0( SeIIlDl\. May II a rd. Bill 10 rival MichipD and Drab 
look Lht IIW'lIthon with a time 01listensen and Steffen aped to 'I1le meet wi! ItaIt at I p.m. . 
0( 2:35:17.5 and K.erry Pearce ', a 9:57.1, Ihatterinc the old "I hope WI IItart 40 CIIIIt • 
captured the steeplechase In Drake mark by lllOI'e than 13 around lIO\II' ft d!m't do III wtIJ 
1:56_4. Iowa'. Rollie K'~t finl$hed eeconda. at Drake." 'lBid Cretzmeyer. "A " " . 
with a 9: .... 5 in the steeplechase. I Bruce Presler was fourth In dlange of weatber wvuJd .... 

BOS1'ON III - The Boston to lallln, behind 1).3 In the third 1_, .1 ...... Itd In th.... I his heat of lb. preI!mI.narlM of help!" 

• • 

the best 
reason 
Ha pel 

for 

~ 
r.I r ew fabrics are b .. tter suit"d to 

warm weath~ sujting~ than Pl'nt· 
house poplin by Ha.~pel. CrL~p, light. 
wright fabric, dJstinctively cut for those 
who enjoy excellence and elegance. 

The grea t summer suit 5tays n"at . , 
no matter how high the temperature 
climbs. 

, 
,f 
I 

6000 

@ ' 
lteAwooA i R.oss 

ftldlHoMI,.rt.nc. 
26 S. Cllnton 

T'cliC'Ga-~~~bi0iii7 .. ", I. .11.····., ........ . ... 1.0",... .. •.••• ,.. •• ........ h .. J-.... ·····: .......... ') .......... • ••• •• \ ........ ..... ..... .. .... _ '\0. ... 

Service Sets & Service Pieces 
.. wid ••• I.alon In 

Wainul ,.wter 
Stalnl ... SI •• , 

Glassware Sets and 
Cut Crysta I Pieces 

Place Mat Sets 
Mats and Nopkln. In 

various florol palt.rns. 

cheek. and solicls. 

Comer's 
13 S. Dubuque Iowa City, Iowa 

CeItiCli. who reacl to playoff meeting at Boston Garoen Sun-

pr ure with a cool confidence, da th all 'ed behind I W k d 5 · R · attempt to quare thpjr besl.of. y. HOWl'~er. ey r I rt 
seven series with the Los An· John Havlictk and LaITy Slec· ee en po 5 In eVlew 
f!:th x:= (::'~~ ~ati~a~ I f~~~~n viU::~rth period {or • 

• 

Basketball ABsoclatiOll C ham. Although no t e - m ~er 11M Ruggers Win Pair Netters Top Irish Infernos Grab Pal, •• . 
pionshlp. I dropped the fIr8t t'o\.'O lames and 

Ttle Cellics, who h ve IO! j t I Mme . bac~ to Will the ~A The IOIf. ruat>y team ran I The Iowa teonia te.m lIIut out 'Ite Iowa Interne. ran their 
1":'0 oC 28 playoff s e r i e s .inee ch~mplon~lIp. no 011(' is count.ine IMIOII·. record to 11-3 with w~. Notre Dame Sund.y with a ICOrO IIlbeaten mn, to .Ix ,amet • 
BIll Russell. now player-coach . out Bot;too s Old. pros In thelr bid with weekend victories 0 v II! r • 
joIned the club mJdway through lor an 11th IltJe In 13 years. end victoria over Sl Ambl'Ole of 9-0. to take III! thIrd vktocy in Central and Monmouth. Th. In- " ... 
the 1957 51! on. are lavored to "We know it wouldn't be a and PaInMr. The rutc ... downed a serJe8 at {our mil! e t. on the lern05 remained on top of the • 
even accounts with ~ h e Lakei'll cakewalk hl're." Li,kl'r star Jer. St. Ambroee. 18-1. Saturday and road. Upper Mississippi Soccer AIJj. 

and fo~ce the remaInder of tJ:le I'}' West ~aid, "WI' knew the edged by a rogce<l Palmer club. Sop/1omlll'8 Steve Houghton. the ance with an 8-3 victory 0 v • r 
lICfles mlo. a \)(> .ol,hrel' affaIr. Celtic! wouldn t q~lt. ":hey never 8-0. SUnday. I number six singles player. added Central Saturday. Sunday', non· ~ 
.After hlowln l('IId aoo drop. hav\, and nrv .. r Mil I m looking hi ninth COIl6ecutive victory by conference game with Monmouth 

pmg the llral two I!Bml'll In Los (orward 10 ~~othl'f tremMdou Iy The. 1'fJmt!l' came was nne 01 defeating Greg Murrey of Notre reliulted In • 8.2 victol')' fot the 
Angel . the CE'ltic. came clO/le lcu~h game. the b\fgeet 01 the se&aOII , accord· Dame 1).1 7·5 to boost hIa record Iowa team 

ing to Cold! Larry Mitchell. Iowa to 9·3 . Nalll' Chapman •. 1(}.3 lor John B~ and Lui! Varea8 
had only beaten Palmer once the season, came up ~ a Ivc· 'cored five goals In the 8.3 drub- • 
SlnCl 1965. tory over Notre Dame a Jim bing of Cent.ral. The Infernos 

Faught, /1.4, 7-5, 6-0. to make a to to . th 
The first Iowa score came whl'n string of eight consecutive vic. wer~ reed . play without e 

Bill Tiffany picked up a lOO/le tories. ~l'VIces of SJX regular pl~~u. 
balI near the Palmer goal and .......J Rich Johnson and Rob LIVID, .... , 

ADE EASr 
..-...I to' lb At the number one doubles ........ ston did an ouwndin" job 01 " , scam.,.,."" over gIve e ('on J E nd C . Sand .. 

I'f she doesn't Hawk, I 3~ lead I • 1m ~ a . NJe • • protecting the Iowa goal accord· . I viI: added thelr seventh straight ing to Coach Rod Phillip! 

give it to you, 
get it yourselfl 

J'IME IS VITAL 
In everything you do Mon Cher. That is why the men at 
PARIS olfer you the lastest service possible to ma.ke sure 

you haVe time to span. Don't 
delay. Let PARIS make time lor 
you by handling all your clean· 
ing needs. 

E R 5 & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

Gary Warnock handed to Francis B-3, by dl'fcating Bernie LeSage Bea~ and Yal'gas were sgalD 
Near the end of the (irsl half vit'lory. upping their reconl to I . . 

Pi. ney who took the ball over for I and Mike ReUly of Notre Dame ~e bIg guns on Sunday collect· • J 
the Iowa ruggers. Ken Kekke r, 1. H . 6-2. The Hawk.'!' lA!am 109 seven. goals on the way to 
kicked lJIe extra point for an 8-0 record now stands at 8.5 fen: the !.he 8-2 vlctorv ove~ Monmouth. 
marA'in. : a~n and 2-2 in Ih Big 10. IOW A had ~ 5-1 halftIme lead ~. :===:......= ___ =-____________ . fore PhlUlps b~gan substltutmg 

freely. 

NIID A CAR 
•• R INTIRVIIWING? 

OR 

JUIT •• R THI WIEKIND? 
We'll rent ytv a new. tvlly equipped Chtvrolet Impal. f9r 
$7, .. / tlay .ntI 7e/mlle or • Ch.vell. Malibu fer Iud " ... / d • ., 
• ntl 6c j mUt. WMkend Rat. (FrI, 4 p.m •• Mon, , p.m. I $11." 
!'lUi mi • .., •• 

• 

BUDGET RENT-A-CAR 
1121 S. Rlvel'lldt Dr. 

lilt OZARK don. by .bDllt Va, 

Writ. Orllt fIf III ........... 
.... it willi *10 II1II prttf ",',. .er 

22. ...,. V .... 1.0. Can! SAYES 
YOU AIOUT \.i 011 FIRST CWS 
PRO'",ET 011 JET COACH FAilE. 

COIlFlilMED RESERVATIDIIS .... 
IigIIt 111_ 5 ~. heft,.. III, II' 5 .,. 
.... _ajlf ..... .,.. M __ ", t1.08. 

fly youth fare' 

1I0-Ge"el'8 Go 
OZARK 
AI" LINES >; 

Cal your 11ft,1 Igent or Ozark. 

Go"ers Place 5'" 
Iowa took fifth plac~ in t h t 4 • 

sjx~eam Purdue Centen nial goU 
meet at Lafayette Saturday. 'l'hf 
Iowa total of 752 was 22 shols 
behind Michigan Stale's win· 
Din, seore. I 4 

The Hawks were paced by Phil 
Aldrklee wi!.h a 74-72 - 146 total. 
Brad Schucal had a 76-73 - 149: 
Jim Carney carded a 76-75 - t I ' 
15l: Bob Mulerl shot a 79-76 -
155: Pat Stopulos had 8 77-78 -
155 • · , Be on the 
lookout for 

., I ' 

JthisL 
.enemy.agent, I ' 

LEONARD A. McBRIDE 
"nklll", "art 

Iowa City, '.WI 
Enemy or financlll apathy \I 

what he Js. 

, It 

• • 

i I 

In 15 minutes h. cln destro, 
any old JlJuslon' or atereolypet 
you have about 1iI, iMural\Ct. · , He can thow you how It pay. to 
plan ",111' for a protected financial 
future. He may _ to be just 
another student but he's armed 
with a thorough knowledge 01 ju.. I 

lurance and he's trained to use 
It at will. Don't be fooled. He', 
got a program llIat', aimed at 
yov. .', 

He can be found In our cain' 
pus oflice. Seek him out today. 
His thing? Security. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
GENIRAL AGENT 

103 East Call.,. St. 

Savln,1 and Lo.n II",. 

Phon. 338·3631 

PROVlruENT 
MUTUAl IIiiIiii LIFE 
l"tUIII."ee COtr"'A/OI 'r 0' """ ... 0 .......... 

, '1 

· " 
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A Good Day 
For A Regatta 

, 

NORTH LI8E:RTV - 11 wu a 
1lce day for a Regatta Saturday 
at Lake Macbride. 

A nice day, in fact, for the 
Area C tolimlnations of the Mid· 
I\t.1 Coliegiate Sailing Assocla· 
lion, even if the University s 
learn didn't wln. 

Seven college sailinr tea m s 
competed in 14 hem for a 
chaoce to race In the Midwest 
Championships al Indiana Uni· 
verslty, Blooming\.OII, Ind ., May 
JII and II 

Top finishers in Saturday's 
eliminations at Lakf' Jllacbride 
were otre Dame, first : niver· 
:Ity of Wi. consi" at ladison, 
,l'('ond: and Stale University of 
Wisconsi.n at Oshkosh. third 

Tile n1Ver8lty of 10wI\ placed 
fourth, ahead Dr Northwestern. 
Purdut' and MarqUe( e. Only the 
too three, however, g~ 1\ rhance 
at tbe Midwest championship. 

Some LTOIversitv t(,3m mrm· 
hers have ('Onlesled Oshkosh', 
entry in the eliminations, since 
the hko 'h leam didn't have a 
( e ml)l~I' ('I'I'W at Ihe lake -
only a skipper. Several memo 
h('r, of the Iowa team el'Ved on 
the Oshkosh New 

rr Ule Oshkosh entry Is dis. 
qualified. the Iowa team WJII be 
allowt>d 10 compelI' at Blooming· 
ton . 

Photos by 
Rick Greenawalt 

and 

Judi Pier 



Pig. '-THe DAILY IOWAN-lew. city, I • .-T-., .".1 It, 1'" 

the MILL Restaurant 
fEATUIJIj. 

TAl' no 

Food . ervk. Ope. • p .... • 
Tap RDOlD Till 2 a m 

351·9529 ( 
ll4 I. BurlIngton l.wI Cit, 

I~ila!~iii 
NOW ... ENDS THUR. 

---100 
RIFLES 
A IIAIMN SCIiIWln 

f'IDdud ... 

a&._COl .. OfIiiiiiibo .. o..L":tI 

NOW ENOS 
THUR. 

THE CLASSIC 
OF THE 

OLD SOUTH 

''UNCLE 
TOM'S 
CABIN" 

e In COLOR. 

JlEATURe -l:M 
4:15· ':45· ':ID 

~ ['lj'h~ 
NOW ... ENDS WED. 

MMOUNT PIC1URtS Pll£SENTS 

[5~G 
DAYS DYING 
TECliNISCOPr TtCliNICOtOR' 
A fMAMOUNT PICTURE 

( SAIl !3ASTIAN fill ruJlYAl- ) 
lEST AiM· &£ST DlRfCTUI AWARDS 

I#@:W41.D 
FEATURES 

1:30 • 3:30 • 5:30 · 1:30·9:30 

Jowan 
TUESDAY, APRIL 29 

1:00 p.m. G..,... MICBeth, pott Shamb.ugh Auditorium 
Admis.sion ia f~ to thia lecture by this noted British poet and 

translator. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL. 3t 
4:N p.m. Geo,.,. MICB.th, poet Old Capitol San ... Ch.mMr 

Admission Is free to this poetry readiDg. 
I:IIG p.m. Clmerlt. Woodwind Quintet MiCbrI. Auditorium 

Allegro and Arioso for Five Wind lDstrumenti .. lngoU Dahl 
Woodwind Quintet (Op. 43) ........... .. ..... John Baviechi 
Skizzen; 1967 .... ..... ........... . Jan Bach 

Admission is free for this concert presented by an ensemble from 
Western Illinois University. Jan Bach. composer of the last piece 
on the program. was also the composer of the witty ''Two-bit 
Contraptions" played by the Towa Woodwind Quintet last semes· 
ter. 

1:00 p.m. Luv 4-H F.I,..roundl 
Gael Hammer. G. Winfield. Ran .• diTe(ts this witty comedy by 

Murray SchisgaJ for the Iowa City Community Theatre. Reserva· 
UOIIJ are necessary for this play. presented in Montgomery Hall 
on the 4-H Fairgrounds. and may be secured by calling 338-0443 
during the day. Single admission tickets cost $1.75. 

THURSDAY, MAY 1 
3:30 p.m. Cynthl. Cllnl, fllltilt North MUllc H.II 

4-H F.,,..roundl I:" p.m. Luv 

FRIDAY, MAY 2 
':30 p.m. Chrfsty Dlldrlch, violinist North Music HIli 

Sonata In A Major Antonio Vivaldi 
Sonata No.4 in A Minor COP. 23); 1800 .. L. van Beethoven 
Sonata NO.2 In E-flat Major (K. 302); 1778 .... W. A. Mozart 
Sonata for Violin and Piano; 1960 . .... . .... David Amram 

Martha Watson. pianist 
A student recital. admission is free. 
t:OO p.m. Luv 40H F.I,..round. 

SATURDAY, MAY 3 
,:3t p.m. SUlln Sonclrol J_, ..,rene North Music HIli 

Meine Seele boert ... . . .. ........ George Fredrick Handel 
Suesse stille. pni!e Quelle ....•..... George Fredrick Handel 
Flammende Rose . . . .... .......... George Fredrlc.1t Handel 
Der Hirt auf dem Felsen ......... . Franz Peter Schubert 
Canti della Lontunanza ........... . . .... Glan-Carlo Menottl 
L'Enfant Prodigue ........... . ......... Claude Debussy 

(Scene Lyrique de E. Gulnaud) 
Delbert Simon (tenor), Ronald Anderson (bass) 

Admisslon Is free to this MA recital featuring a chamber orches· 
tra and operatic scene. 

I :~ p.m. D.vld Held., cl.rlnttl.t North Mu.lc HIli 
Der Hirt auf dem Felsen COp. 129) .. Franz Peter Schubert 

Susan Sondrol Jones. soprano 
Kay Rogers Wendt, piano·forte 

Concerto (Op. 57) ......... .. .................. Carl Nielsen 
Norma Cross. pianist 

Thomas L. Davis. snare drummer 
Three Pieces for Clarinet Alone .. ...... . Igor Stravinsky 
Serenade In D Minor COp. 44) ... .••. ..• . Antonin Dvorak 

Jerry Kracht, conductor 
A 12·plece band joins Prof. Heide for the Dvorak In this concert 
involving unusual combinations o[ instruments with clarinet. Ad· 
mission Is free. 

.+ ••••••••••••••• 

UNIVERSITY of IOWA 

Dance Theatre 
present.! 

VIVACHII 
May 1, 2, 3 - Studio Theatre - 8 p.m. 

Ticke .. - IMU BOll OHic. & Door 

General Adml .. ion - $1.50 

University of Iowa Students: Free with ID 

TWENTIETH CENTURY FILM 
"All About Eve" 

Illinois Room • 7 and 9 p.m. 

2 9 Admission - 25c plus tax 
UNION BOARD BRIDGE 

Hawkeye Room - 6:80 p.m. 
"PERIOD STUDY EXHIBIT" 

Scalamandre textllea 
April 29 to Mal' 17 

2 
COFFEEHOUSE CIRCUIT 

Toby Ben I 
COFFEEHOUSE CIRCUIT 

Toby Ben 
Wheel Room 

Wheel Room 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA CHOIR 

For Additional Information • • • 

OUTDOOR THIEVES MARKET 
On the Riverbank by the 
Union - 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. 

Call ACTION LINE - 353·3040 

Toby Ben 
from the 

Coffee House Circuit 

TODAY - 3:30 - OUTDOOR CONCERT - FREE 
Union Patio 

(IN CASE OF INCLEMENT WEATHER, CONCERT WILL BE HELD IN WHEEL ROOM) 

ALSO - CONCERTS WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

liT urn on with T Oby" 

'Dying'-

SATURDAY. MAY 3 

I :" II.m. Luv 
SUNDAY, MAY 4 

DI WANT ADS 
LOST AND FOUND I WHO DOES IT? 

LOST - p.. blatk f.ame ,Iuses. 
Male. VIcinity PhUllps HilI. Re· 

werd. Mlrk 353-0883. 501 
LOST - Ladle. gold watch - n .. r 

Chemistry Sid,. Reward. 351·7547. 
5-1 

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR H·hour 
.. rvlee. Meyer'o Sarber Shop. 

501lAR 
DRESSES HADE, 11so alterlUons. 

ExperIenced. 351·3128. 5019 2:" II.m. LIlY 4-H F.I,..I'IIUDCII 
3:00 p.m. Trf'(lty Youth Symphony Oreheltr. Rock 111.nd 

A Drag 
Worth 
Seeing LOST - Wblle Ind bllck spoiled 

male kitten near Burlln,ton-CUn· 
ton durin, Euter brOIl<. 3S8-3'134. 

DIAPER RENTAL .. rvlce by New (. 

The Unanswered Question ..... " Cbarles 1 ves 
Overture to "Rienzi" . ........ ...... Richard Wagner 
Concerto for Horn and Orchestra '" ... W. A. lozart 

Tom Leslie. French Hornillt 
Siring Sonata No. 2 . .. . .. .. ............. James Rossini 
Royal Fireworks Music excerpts ......... . ... G. F. Handel 
Symphony No. % ........... .................. Jan Sibelius 

Admission is $1 for this concert to be held in Centennial Hall on 
the Augustana College. Rock Island. 
4:11G p.m. UnIVl"1ty Conc,rt B.nd MUHUm Pltll 
4:00 ,.m. Juill Novak, plenlst Nerth Music Hell 

Sonata In D MInor (Rk. 1m ............ Domenico Scarlatti 
Sonata in G Major (Rk. 55' ............ Domenico Scarlatti 
Sonata in D Minor (lOt. 9) ... ........ Domenico Scarlatti 
Sonata In A Major (lOt. 113) .......•... Domenico Scarlatti 
Sonata In E Major (Rk. 380) ............ Domenico Scarlatti 
Kinderszenen (Op. IS) ........... _ . . . . . . Robert Scbumann 
Concerto in C Minor (Op. 37, No. 3) .. Ludwig von Beethoven 

Kenneth Amada, pianist 
This i. the first time this season the public has had a chance to 
hear Kenneth Amada perform. The Schumann was performed 
by Ronald Melrose bere recently. Admission I. free. 
':00 11.111. ColI .. lum MUllcum MUflUm .f Art 

MONDAY, MAY 5 
':IIG p.m. Music for the Court of Frederick tht G ... et 

M_um of Art 
Concerto No. :s In C Major for 

Flute and Strings .................. Frederick the Great 
Trio Sonata in C Major for 

Flute and Recorder .. . ........ Johann Joachim Quantz 
Sonata in B·flat Major for Flute and 

Continuo; 1738 . Carl Phillpp Emanuel Bach 
Sonata No. 1 In D Major for Two 

Flutes ......... ... . .. . ..... Johann Adolph Hasse 
Trio from "The Musical Offering" .. Jobann Sebastian Bach 

Cynthia Cline. flutist. presents this Honors concert of music from 
the court of Frederick the Great - a monarcb who had a passion 
for playing the flute. The courl Is well represented on this pro
gram, with a work by the IdIIg bimseU. one by Quantz (his flute 
teacher and court composer), C.P.E. Bach (son of J.S. Bach wbo 
played the keyboard instruments around the palace). Hasse (a 
very prolific composer L The concludiDg piece of the concert was 
written by The Great Bacb after a visit to Frederick's court. and 
is based on a melody written by the King hirnsell. Assisting with 
the program will be William B. Pepper 11 (harpsichord). David 
Lasockl (flute and recorder) and a string quartet of Daniel Rous· 
lin. Jean Fries. Andrew Duckwall and Gerald Nelson. We rec· 
ommend this evening refreshment, for which DO tickets are 
needed for admission. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7 
':00 p.m. Edwerd L. Kottlck, rlCor.r North Mu.lc H.II 

Partita No.2 in G Major .... George Philipp Telemann 
Divisions Upon an Italian Ground: 1686 ., . Robert Carr 
Le Rossignol en Amour . .... .... .. . ... Francois Couperin 
Nobody's Jigg ...... " .. .. . .. . .. .. ... Anon. 16th Century 
A Jlgg ...................... "........... .... William Byrd 
Jigg ............................ . ...... ..... William Lawes 
Sonata in D Minor . .... . .. . .. George Philipp Telemann 
Sonata In G Minor (Op. I. No. 2) . George Fredrich Handel 

Gerhard Krapf (harpsichordist) Bnd Gerald Nelson (cellist! join 
Prof. Kottlck for this most unusual concert featuring that wooden 
flute-like illJtrument from Elizabethan days, the recorder. The 
Telemann partita will be played on soprano recorder. A higher· 
pitched instrument, the sopranino recorder. will be used for the 
Carr and Couperin pieces, and the three jiggs arranged by Carl 
Dolmetsch. StilI a dlfCerent size. an allo recorder. will be used 
for the Telemann sonata and early (very early - it's Opus I ) 
sonala of Handel. Admission is free for this concert of pre·Baro
que music. 

THURSDAY, MAY • 
4:00 p.m. Ch.rl" M,ng •• , tl'llmpltlr North Mu.lc H.II 

Trumpet Voluntary (Z. slW ...... ..... ... Jeremiah Clarke 
Sonata COp. 51l .. .... ...... .. ............ FIor Peeters 
Aria con Variazioni (ex Sulte No. 5 for Harpsichord, 

"The Harmonious Blacksmith") .. ........ G. F. Handel 
Fantaisie EN Mlb .............. . ........ ....... J. Ed. Barat 

The Clarke piece is a very famous trumpet tune often misatLri· 
buted to Henry Purcell. Like all student recitals. admission to 
this one is free. 

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE 

Present& 

A Comedy 

By Murray Schisgal 
Produced by special arrangement 
with Dramatists Play Service, Inc. 

April 30, May 1, 2, 3 ............ 8 p.m. 
May 4 . , .......... _ ........... 2 p.m. 

MONTGOMERY HALL 
4-H Fairgrounds 

SINGLE ADMISSION - $1.75 

CALL 338·0443 
for reservations 

':30· TT:3O .ndl:30 to .. Dally 
RISlrvld tlckltl mult be picked up tt 

Box OffIce bV 7:50 p,m. 
( C.II 351·f714 to c.nctl) 

TICKETS ON SALE 
TODAY 

for the musical comedy 

A FUNNY THING 
I HAPPENED ON 

THE WAY TO 
THE FORUM 

University Theatre - 8 p.m. 

May 6-17 

Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phon. 397·9666. ('26AR 

"A Long Day's Dying," now 
at the Iowa theater. is B film that 

WHO DOES IT? 
IRONINGS - student bon and 

,!ria. 1016 Rocherte.. Call 337· 
2824. 505AR 

tries manfully to be impressive ASTROLOGY CHARTS - your com· DOG HOUSES curtom mad. -plet. horoscope dra .. n. caU 338- smaU, medIum. Iar, • . "7·5000 eve-
and succeeds mainly in being 8575 alter 6:00. 5-10 n~nls. weekends. &·3 

regrettable. It is another anti- FLUNKING MATH OR bill. Itatls-
war fUm and suggests once again MOVING"~ We baYe fiber burel. tlcs~ Call Janet 338·9308. 50tAR with lids (or PlcItIn,. AIBo corru· _ _ _ ____ ___ _ 
the barrenness of that very over· 'Ited bonl In many liz ... 538-8076. MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS - Artlats' 
used genre. __________ 50_23 porttllt - chUdre. or adults. 

PAlNTING. WI" dow I .. ashed. Pencil. charcoal - f5.oo. Pa.t.l 
The film concerns itseU with ecrUnI up. AI £hI. Cau 6«.2(89. ,20.00. OU $85.00 up. 538·02eO. 5-10 

one day in the life of a three.man 5022 
unit of British soldiers in World 
War 11. They kill a score of </> •• , Jiv' 
Nazis and capture one. By the • ""',,0 0'" 
end of the day everyone is dead. 'I ~,+o _ oJ> 

The tal, tills its.1f both In ~o,) ~~ 
the 1ICti0n of the men .nd In ,.' 0'> (0',;. .r .• <:!" "r ~,s, tV" 
their Interllo1ll monologues. The . L'f> of. "U' ..... \, 
men .... 10 clowly knit th.t • .,;y- 0" o(>o~ \\u· 
their Vlry thoughts communi. ~, ," c. <0'to:"'t~rfor> 
Cite .nd flow from on. into ' 00(>0\' \,'Y ,.v~ 
_!her. The Nazi Captlvt'l . \t;\~\r>~ »~<\ ,.,,~ 
"1,.., diHtr.nt thoughts.,.. \o(>o.s:o(>o\' ~" .000 . ~"'~ 
Idcled to thil dialogue of voic... ~ ..... ,~'.,,, 
Like so many devices meant ~~ +-,fo ~"'O . .,-.; 

to be natural or more intensely 11.1. ...,.",\~~ 'I" c"~ ~~ 
realistic. the effect of the internal \)' o' ~ ~~'l" 
monologues !s stylization and ab· )~~..,9{1. THIS SUMMER ALLOW 
suaction. Lines are too nicely YOURSELF THE 
parcelled out to the different EXCEPTIONAL 
cbaracters, the rhythms of 
S~hl back and forth are too THE FISHER CONVENIENCE OF 
prectse y counterpointed. Too Insured Vault 
much becomes chant·like. almost 

\ 

liturgical. 
The characters themselves also Storage 

betray a too rigid schematization You can return next fall 
at work. Tom Cooper. the I.C. 
(in command) is the steadies! with your school.year 
man, the intermediary between T!1e Fisher 175 I wardrobe ready to wear. 
the other two. Oliff is the say· AM·FM Stereo Receiver 

German Luger and of medals the 
age. the man who dreams of a "Competent Advice- ~ " 

way others might dream or a THE STEREO SHOP l ee q 
woman. Yet the film's real bur· ..t 
den of meaning lies 00 John, the 1201 Ellis, NW Cedar Rapids ~~ I)"" 
seU·styled pacifist who loves the 1;::::::::::::::::::::==============: ' 'Aan• D"" 
skill of war but has never really fI' 
killed a man before the bloody STUDENT SUMMER 
day of the film. 

Nor doe. the film ,..ally do Storage & Moving 
iuati~ to the Nul, who ,... 
main. really jUlt .. convention Why tronsport all of your 
of tilt film. And Mc.use of this goods home and bock 
f.llur. of the film much of again when you con can. 
the actIon has about It both a 
HnSt of the Irbltrlry and the le"iently store them ot 
mechanical. iafley Moving and Storage 
For the rest each man stands for the .ummer. They ore 

for his particular attitude toward wour Bekins Van lines 
what is happening, and remains ' 
pretty well constrained to that agent for this area. 
narrow role. Reasonable summer rates. 

The result of this is a kind of _ L.ocil & L.ong Dlstlnce _ 
stagnation thal hauots the film. 
The action is methodically paced 
to be sure. but the slowness of 
the film goes beyond this. The 
antiphonal quality of the mono· 
logues with their attendant cross· 
cuLting between characters adds 
further the real lack of fluidity 
in the 111m 's visual rhythm. 

Ptter Collinlon'l dlreetion 

SAFLEY 
Storage & Moving 

Rock Quarry Roael 
Coralvlll. 

Phon. 351·1552 

337·4161 120 S. Gilbert 

FREE 
Car Wash 

with 

15 GALS. GAS 
or 

12 GALS. plus 25c 

BARNEY'S OX 
L.lnn & Colilge 35,.,928 

shows a good sense of composi. 
tion, especially a sense .f 
depth and Interplay between 
ch.racterl. What it fatilly 
lacks however is any kinetic 
sense of movement. His dlspas. 
slona,e attitude toward the ac· 
tlon only enhantts Ihe boredom. 

UNION BOARD presents 20th CENTURY 

Besides the slow motion. Collin· 
son also painfully overuses the 
sbeer bloodiness of war. Per· 
haps blood pouring out a mouth 
can still shock some people. Let 
me suggest however that we've 
nol only seen it too often in other 
films but also on television and 
in the newspapers. Ours is sim· 
ply a culture saturated with im· 
ages of violence. and Collinson 
has invented nothing with suffi· 
cient force to upset our iudiffer· 
ence. 

"A Long Day's Dying" does 
bave the fine acting of its prin· 
cipals to recommend it. After the 

"ALL ABOUT EVEII 

I 
. sharp characterization of an actres~ 

and the theatre world. 

STARRING 

• Bette Davis • Gary Merrill 

• Marilyn Monroe • Anne Baxter 

• George Sanders 

• FIVE ACADEMY AWARDS, INCLUDING 

BEST PICTURE OF YEAR 

Holds Record of 14 Academy Award Nominations 

Tonight - 7 and 9 p.m. Illinois Room, IMU 

awful films we've been having 
uptown it is one certainly worth 
seeing. Yet on~ can't escape the 
fact that it i finally a hackneyed 
and derivative work in the sense 
that it refuses to resee or rethink 
a genre that needs both these IF~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
things if it is to exist at all. 

- Allan Rostoker 

IOWA 
CITY DATE·MATCH 

WI OU" """Til YOU A OA TE 
FROM THI lOW" CITY AIlEA 

Que.Uonnetre. at LubIn'. Oru, 
and The Roon or phone 351· 
3131, 4:lJO.e:00 weekdlY" 

ON 
STAGEI KRNT 

THEATER 

The 
Creative 
World 
of Stan Kenton 

U-HAUL 
TRUCK & TRAILER RENTALS 

• Put your deposit down now and we'll 
guarantee you a trailer in JLlne. 

• Highest Quality Equipment at lowest 
possible rates. 

Eric's Texaco Larry's Texaco 
51. S. Rlv,rsl. Dr. 351·9743 Hwy. 1 & 1·80 35,.,729 

Towncrest Texaco Marv's 66 
2303 MUICltlne Avt. 351·H06 822 1st Avt .• Coralvill, 351-9734 

-stan 
kenton Ind hi. 

orchestra 
... 
I 
I 

---------I THIS COUPON WORTH 

I 
in concert 

TodIY·· 
Molf btilln, Sound In MUll. 

Sun., May 4th, 8:30 p.m. I 
Tickets $2.50 • $3.50 • $4.50 
ALL SEATS RESERVED I 

50' Toward The Purchase 
Of Any PIZZA 

THIS COUPON GOOD 

FOR TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY 

- APRIL 29 -

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

Tick ... $2 Of' "" with ID .nd current ,... Tlckell .. aUable at the De. 
Moines MUllc Bou ... and KRNT I I 

I 
I 

I........... Ave/I... IMU loll Offfc., 1::10- ~~~lre h!~: o~~e .• M~~d~!~~ 
'limped enyelope. 

4:3t Mon.·FrI. One ticket per 10. All ..... ~ ..... nltd by I 
,...",Id until 7:45. Lttecom." H .. 1d It the D., Moines Music Hou .. 

dl"rttIoIt of the m.n """,t. 114 WALNUT I-~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ __________ ~~~ ~ __ OI_'_M __ O_'N_I_'._'_O_W_A_~ ____ .J 

Kessler's Restaurant 
223 So. Oubuqui ----------' 

... 
G 

~ ~ 

-• 110 
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AIL 
10 AN 

AP'AIITMENTS FOil III NT 

• ROOM APT. A"II.bl. Jun. 1.1. 
u..1t144. $.I 

IUllLE'l'TJNG FURNISHED - Juno 
throUlh Augull. Near Unlyerally 

HOIplUI. 551-11120 evenln,.. 1-10 

SuBLIT FiiRSUMMER. Furnlsh.d 
No chUdr.n. Call It 104 Quon .. 1 
P k 5-1 5-1 If. p.m. .--
AVAILABLE JUNE 1. I bedroom. 

unlurnWted. StOYO, rotrlaeralor. 
c.rbo,e dIIpollAl. wuhln, IlcUIU ••• 

u. IOul.. Nur Un!verally HO?I. 
tal. ,,0150 ",onthll' Furnllhln,. or 
1110 If do.lred. 53 ·8155. 5-1 

SUBLEASE JUNE. furnl.h.d all ... · 
poled. I bedroom. atr·eontllUon.d. 

APAIITMENTS FOil UNT I ROOMS FOil UNT 

SUIlLET AVAILABUl ruNE I ono LARGE ROOM In .llroeU .. Inter· 
bod roo m, unfurnllhed. ,lOll. nUn, hom • . 11 ... , J{otPllaI .r ••. 

montlm. Walkln. dillon... AI· $37.'"'. 50" 
tM4. U .----

SUBLETI1NG - JUmJDtr - I "'d· 
UNAPPROVED ..... 1. I'OOIIlI for 

men I("rou lrom ("ampUL Air. 
.ondilion.d. .0 ° kIn. '"eUlU ... 
Phon. AHO". J.. 

1'00"'. lurnl.hed - In.ludln, kltch· 
• n " tenll1 •• TV .nd Ilundl')'. ,150 
monlhly. 35H~'. ~ 

-, ME - prlncipala. to •• b ... d ..... 
rna fur· In £1st H.II? Exeall.nl furnllhed 
• Drtve. rooms I bl""k .... Iy. R.uOftable 

50Z2 r.I. . 01. "". 5025 

S UBLE~SING two b.droo 
nlsh.d. Jun • .s.pl. H.wkoy 

'51·3UO eY.nln,l. --- _. - -- --- ---
SUBLEASING SEVILLE .pa 

one "'droom (urnlahoof. A 
June I. 1IJ.70n. ---- 4·29 prlvlle,ea. M.I.. CIOH In. 337-2571. 

rtmenl . Rl!NTING NOW lor umm.r .nd 
v.n.blel I.n - ,In.I... doubl... Kltehon 

-- 6-le 
NOW RENTING lor lummer only - --

Advertising Rates 
n. ... D.,. ......... lie • Word 

Six 0.,. . .. ... ... 22c • Word 

TttI D • ., . .......... 2k • Word 

Ow, Menth .... SIc • Word 

Minimum A. 10 W.rds 

CLASSllrl!D DISPLAY ADS 

OM In"rtfon • Month . $1.58' 
Flv, In·.rtlons • Month .. $1.30' 
T~ In •• rtlen •• M.nth 51.25 ' 

" • AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALI 

'II HONDA SUPER HAIVX. V.r'! I"" GTO, 4 SPDD. Belt offo, o.or 
elea... 1I',lphontL fC,5Ooe. 3S1· . 1100 .... CoD RI·7WI. 4-" 
~. 4-" 
-__ _ 1111. CHEVY 55 311 tour _4. Ben 
I..., DUCAl1 l$O .e, 10. all ..... , tMtr. ua.ttII iilu 1:80. ... 

,00<1 .ondltlon. m..,., o .. nIn,.. 1.3 KIN1-COOPEII 'S'. R..,0_ ... 4 
.. , prl... Indudln, le<UlOriu 716 

----------- Hunu .lorlln.. 3S1-451t. 4·30 
'.7 SUZUKI l5I S.rtlllbl. r. P.rt.d 

.0ndlUon. ~OII. ... I ofto, bY INS TR-4 CONVEllTIBLE. hllc:lt 
lilY I. JSl..14t7 Int' I. "2 win wbe.I.. Ilxeellenl r.ndlllon. 

'''' VOLKSWAGEN - radla, I\IP' 
rool. 51.000 mil.. ",000.00. AI-

5581 ••• nln,.. 1-21 

'1.310 .• . 1~1t2. 6-4 

IIIIZ PONTIAC - looh ,ood run. 
,00«. Vel')' low prlet . "I ..... :. 

5-10 

CORvrM'I: co VERTI1lU: INS -
fldory .lr .. ondltlon.d. Po,,·.r 

THE DAILT IClWAN-IDW. \,ny . 1 • .-1 un., Ilprtl l1, ",tl-rege I 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOil SALE 

WGNT IILUE • ., " - utellent 
runnln, centillion. A>allabl. aIItr 

illY IS. 3'1-2141. &-1 

){\J T SE.LL - 'II M~""'I')', ... el. 
I.nt condition. .no.. Ur... »7. 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOil SALE 

11114 VOLKSWAGEN .dan. tx •• 1· 
lent centillion. Ro_bl.. m 

N. Lu... .Iler , p..... '" 
HONDA to - '17~.00 or ... at oII.r. 

caD Dou, R.,Dn,. 331-1ln. 5-1 

$HI. Ut-tl... $-I 'IT MALIBU V-I •• tlck. 17.000 all ... 

11M Tl\J~MPR Cu.. IW .... rb.u!. 
Good trail bite. 35I.aoo. .~ 

I'll WHITI HONDA '" d ...... -
Dtt new. UI')' rellon.bl.. 8)\. 

t50t. $-I 

EneUent. CoD 851-4110. ~ 

1M2 TRIUMPH 650 ee. $45000. Call 
3S1·751~ .lI)'lIm.. 5-V 

'81 fALCON 2 door ov.rb.lIled, 
n ... point, clean. J:n.oo. 11\·1117. 

.. v 
MUST ELL 1165 Bul.k Lt dlhre 
Con'''hbl~. Now tiro Sh.rp. 153- iiiiii)'{j""IlSTO"NE'lMl - _. ---;ory 

1003. 4·ft ,OOcI .0ndIUon. C.II 644-%485 .lter 
OIl {rom SPECIAL SUHMER RATE - lor,. 

~. 5-2 lIudlo; .1.., rooml with roollln, 
- On. .nd two ... droom "r.rI ... nla, 

furnished aplrUnenu Itr 
C ... lvUl •. 351·6687. ~ MI.brlde H.II. 531-1811. alter 
. -- --- -- --- --

' R,I'I for E.ch Column Inch 

PHONE 337-4191 

IHe HONDA 110 C8 Exeell.nl con· 
dillon. ~$O.OO or oU.r. JSl..471O. 

W lIurln, . nd br.ke.. SlIv.r "lIh UN MGB - n.ed some bodl 
bla.k InlerlOr. New ItrtL Automllle .. orlt. IIlke roo ".bl. otl ... 5l. • .. HONDA 305 ... mbl.!t red .nd 

1 p.m. 5·23 

Inn ..... I n. 8 ..... t .ulom.lle. SU' I l1eo. ..30 I whll •• S.ooo 0111 13t-1II1I. ~ 
perb e.lltllllan. 5.. to ... 11 .... ' ~- --

1

'13 PLYMOUTH eanvullili. V-I 
.. ~ I three room coU .... BI.ca. GIIl~hl 

&-i VUl.,e. 421 8rown. 6-11 In 
IUIILSASING JUNE, lar!: I "'d· SUBLEASJI: FURNlSff£D 

room. $.I ,tria. Cloll. 3 -I8st. 6-4 bedroom ."II.bl. Jun. 7. 

IUBLEASING Jun. IhrOUlb Sapt. 
Dubuquo. 3S1·7581. lutom.tk. Goo<I .ondltlon. iollone 

RENTING 'OW summ.r .od Iail - ------~~----- 3"·3U2. W 
Id •• 1 lor lporty rood C 11 A7·1107 I 1"1 Y AMANA 110 ..... I.elrle llart .. 1 BSA HORNET 6SO EXl't'I~ 
""ore I p..... 4-" 1.000 a tual IIIUII. f31SOII. lSI· dlUon. F.ntuUe prl.t. 3S1~ 

Kodern 2 bedroom (urnlsh.d .pt. ONE BEDROOM Iurn. or 
CI ... 10 <ampu.. 337-4438. 4-29 .pt. wIthIn ... Ikln, dlslan 

un/urn. 
<e. DI.I 

$oI5tfn 

mtn. N .. t. ",.elou rOGml. KItc .... 1 MOilLE HOMES --- .. , 5-1 .,.nlng" 4·21 

MALE ROOMMATE - 4 room, .10 .. 
tn. r.llon.blo. Call 338·2752. 4·29 

SUIIUlT one bedroom lurnl.h.d. 
••• U.ble June.sept. Pool. 358· 

t300 evenln,., 507. 5·25 . . _--
SURLEASII JUNE - 3 bedroom lur· 

nl.h.d . SevUle. alNoodllloned. 
pooL 33'~772. .f1er 5. HO -----. 
IUllLlASING flll1ll.h.d alr..,ondl. 

1I0nld noar dorm.. % or 3 ,Irll. 
UHlIOI. f.2t 

S UIILBASING J1JN.E I. I bedroom. 
lurnlshed .'r..,ondlUon.d. Lanlern 

Park. 111-3220. 5-8 ----
'UIILIASING, S •• UI. .portm.nl, 

on .... droom furnl'he~ .vaUlble 
Juno • or be/or •• 138·0% . 1-7 

iUBLIASE - one bodro .... ,.~ 
furnl.h.d or unfurnllhod. VII . • 

utUlU .. p.ld. 337·7154. lI-2 -- .-

337·7380 .n.r 6 pm. 

. ' URNISHED I bedroom 
fltll -

33 ·7888. 
June-Stpl. 

n. Ir hOI
OII , mo. 

&-17 
$125. 

on .nd dlnln, room prlvll ..... an· -----________ PONTIAC YIREBIRD eon .!'Ilbl. 
~2. __ Jol. 1Il10 IO' •• ~' FRANKU'I t ... o bed. Po ... r tllerln •• 1 <yllnder. lY.r. 
ROOM roR MEN o~.r 21. eookln, room. .Ir condltlon.r. A ... II.bl. r.nl . 357·11171. ..19 

BMW - lHO - R6I Molor. d. tOO 
...,. Ih ... Uont condl\Jo~l .. ddltb •• • 1 

e.rrl.r. wtndJII"ld. "".500 "'IN 
f8OOOII. »1-1171 11:011-':001. 4·" 

prlvlle,ea. Av.lI.bl •• umm.r. AI- M.y I. lion Air •• S3I.f«5 ./t.r 1 
0471. 6-11Un P.JII. ..10 1865 TRIUMPH 5000 molor.)·. I •. Re· TRAVELING THIS .ummor! 1M3 

- -I eontly overh.ul.d. 353-4,.1 .ve· Ford V.n heavy dulY. Low nIll.· 
rnlshed ATTRACTIIiE Incle room for o/Irl. 10'dO' NEIY MOON. furnl.hed. c.r· 1 nln,. or .... n.n.... 5-2 .,0. 1725.00. 111·1154. l-3O 
1I0n.d. Clo .. 10 bu •. 337·8QM ovonln,l. pel.d An .... Bon Alro. 351·UI~ I SUBl.ET om bedroom lu 

or unfurnished, .tr<ondl 
I. a·18 $-15 .,onln,.. $-28 1185 CHEIIELU: 32~ mil ... Exc.l· 1865 HONDA SCRAMBLER 2M cr. 

-- • - - lenl me.h.nl •• , .ondluon. N... .xtr. "'10 00 or be I onor. John 
o Avo. MEN OR IYOMEN, kllchen. WI her· 11m - ,'.32' EI.CAR. Corpeled. AIr. IIrn. 351-3"~ .. 19 G.mbl •. m.ra7'. !1-3 

pool. AVIU.ble June. 35H95 

t:DONS APTS. 2(30 MuselUn 
r only dQ'.r. 1131-0206, 333-Mla. 6-15RC rondIUon.d. Fore till.... 3113· 

Wo bed·I ____________ llIOtl 3SI-6431. &-25 __ --:--:_--::--:---:~_:_-- MlIST StLL 1M3 Mll lin, ~. 3 

111 ~t~lt APPROVED 1t00MS EXTItA cu:ANi'O·.SI· w;;;;,d. I MISC. FOR SALE 1l:r:~.nl':~~~·nl •• Uy lOund. 't 
Le •• ln, now lor lumm. 

Ind for Sept. I. On. ond L 
rOOm luml hed .nd/or unCur 
rUI.OII to ,114.00 In~ludln, a 

.Id.nee I M.ny PlI.. Lot 82 Yor .. 1 Vlt.... - - , - ~ _ 
&-17tln UNDERGRADUATE or .... du.l. 3S1·2127. 5-3S TE/l;OR GUITAR (4 atrln,' Includ. '&4 CHIVELLE I dO<tr wd.n, "' .. 

mon - JUmm.r or 1111. R"rI~'''' II" 10' '5' • ~ CONDITION-ED - In, .... 14M! 00. 'SloMaI bel.rt rh.nl .11)1 •••• II.~.t, n.... IIr •.. 

I.. • ... pl .Ieclrlclt)'. R. 
m,r. Apt. lV. 337·7868. --

t •• IOU. t kl I I 115 ,. •• h ",n' . p.r. Itt , Sol buk .. , muffl.r. will •• rlll« 
'. 338. • or. per n,. C OH n. ~. or 'IoUy furnl.hocl V.ry .. lIon.bl. noon or. r . flOG" 3.,711 42t 

t-30 ".1.331-1242. 6-lttln C.II 338·1183. . &-7 YOR 8Al.E _ T ... ~rh.~ draw. .. . __ : 

SUMMER - (urnl.h.d 3 • \'Ooml close In. qul., .oup 
2573. - -
ROOMMATE IYANTED - she re two 

m.le 
une 1, 

bedroom townhouse wllh 
~r.d . AIr·condlllon.d, pool. J 

orllylII.. 338-4582 Iner 8:3 o pm. 
5-24 

QUIET ROOMS - m.I •. ClOII 10 I.SI HOIYARD IO'x4r rully I;;;nl h. 1 ..... $15 Itcb .10 E. Chureh. It .. 1'11, MGBTROAD TEGlI ::; hard'llOl It. 
Unlv.rally HOlplt.1a. 353·'2M .r - op.. onn •• u. 0"" eonCl' on 

338-8851 $.I ed •• Ir condilioned. Ex •• llenl .on GARRARD compononl .t .... o _ .... :1104. $-8 
. dillon. Phone 337·751!. '·23 $300.00. G.rrord turnl.bl. 30 w.1l -~-

CLOSE IN SINGlE .nd doubl. 10'.47' RICHARDSON. 2 bedroom. .mp .• 2·12" J w.y &peakorl JSl..1011. 1 1':n~~~~TI ~.:O ~y~~t7rtrl!~~t 

Graduating 
Soon ••• 

Th,n why not 11" your '69 Pontiac NOW? 

W. h.v. m.d, .,.el.1 Iin.n,l", nr.l\9tn'1.nl. for ~u.Ilf1.d 
Stiller. with I.w, verifl,bl. r.l ... n4 f.lr cUltomer Ir •• lmtnt. 

Vau m.y chee ... n., tf lUI' nlw Ponti.c •• In,Iud'Of the Mill 

Flrelt'rd or OTO • Melt Imptrt.nf, .,aur first manlhly p.yment 

will ntt be clue until you .... In your lit ... lob which m.y lit liP 
10 four monlhs .ft.r ,r.du.tlon. 

WAGNIR.a •• on IIONTIAC .NC. 
,., S. Rlv .... I. Dr. Phon. 337·f673 

THIIU ROOM furnished .p.rtmenl 
Ihr. block. ir m c • Q .mpu," ofl 

IIr .. 1 parkIn" .y.U.bl. MIY I. 3311-
0440 belw •• n 1-12 a.m. 0·2 

room •. Av.llabl. for .umm.. .... lully carpet.d. Turnllhed, .1<.lrted __ 1-3 nln,.. •• 
.Ion. TV room •• Umll.d kllchen I.· Hili 3 I...... .... 

n eCII· clllll ••. 3311-1H18t. '·Ia top. 5....... 50Z3 MUNTZ UTO let •• outfll. 4. 1 '::===:::::=====:::;;;;:;;:::~=:!::;::::~=;:;:::;;:;:===:::;:=i 
CI:~~"t'~~"':·~3t..2~~"':'v~~1~0.~ed uEN'-- t I -I - I d bl •• •• 0· al081LE HOMI • ,oad ron· '70trOO·c"pPIII)t·r. 1.~E·kopr •• tl'- 1·"'1 'Uen~~:'~1 S H~~.TO:'.lzg.~ :.::. r 

- . ':30 I "'Exe'II.~t"· l~r~I~.'3Y·~!om:u I~; dillon. 10c.Uon Id .. 1 ror m.rrl.d ..• n n, • . ron -. ... 2117 U 

SUBLEASE lummer moder 

DOWNTOWN SPACIOUS furnlsh.d 
ap.rtm •• II. Le.aln, lor now, lum· 

lIMr. laU. 3SU587. ..l4lfn 

blnek to Enl c.mpul. R ...... now .ouple. 3"·174P .fter , p.m 510 ONY TEREO TAP' ...,.rd.r. 
SUlILET ONE BEDROOM lurnlshed. Cor f.U. prln, lVi .. 70 01.1 3SUm ATTRACTIVE 10'.Ieo' N.w Moon TC500A. ExceJI.nt condition IYlth IN' - .. SCRAM8LER &>oc.n.nt 

aVlII.bl. Jun ••• 331-3877 aller G. . s·U lurnl h.d •• 11 'II. 135 WIiIOP, 151. I."". Si\3.!MI. W tondlUon. Now p.ln( .nd IIr ... 
&-1 _ _ _ 7.. .. I 351· ... 1. 1-1 

ROOMS FOR GfRLS. Cookln, j)l'1.1· I~. ...., BANJO. Ion, neek - Chrl I)'. 
Nlel: ONi AN'[) TWO ... droom lur· 

nlah.d or unfurnl.h.d .pll. In 
Corllvlllo. Park Fair, In<. 398·V201. 

5-15AR 

CORONET - Luxury on. two. Ind I TV d R R 137"511 $l2S 00 b I /I AI .. TIl I'" AU TIN HEALY pritt . Excel · thr.. b.droom lultea (rQm 1130. ., •• , .n .0 oom.. 1831 _ 10.42' TRA VELO ..... lIent I . I[ e 0 fr. a lent condition. IWo tops. 553.11024 

-::iU~.~UTl'IJII==-::O-:-L-:-A~"G""E::-""I""''''dr~ 
furntahod. nl.r downlown. 338·11!1.'! 

Juno .nd Sept. Ie .... now .vall.bl.. ___ I-Z3RC I tondillon. R ... on.bly p r I. e d. J. wire '" • la. 2 lop . UI-4002 5-7 ... rore 5 4030 
Apt. l - 1Il0l Brood",.),. Hwy . 6 ROOM ~'OR I GIRL ••• 1I.bl. ".y I North Llberly. 126·2199. '·3 I PEARL LUDIYIG .nor. drum Cue - -I 
By,PI" E. or e.U "8·7058. '-Iltn .erOI. Crom Morr, Ho pll.,. 3* '''1 HEW MOON 10·.fl', I I.r.. sl.nd ~oo. Orllln.ny ,100.00: M~~li 1iur'::~~I!rl't'~Z;~ ~:Oi 
SUBI..EASIJIIO SavlU. Ap.rtm.nt. '641. $oUtr. "'droo",. lurnlahed C.rpeted. 3:13-2212. -.:' pm. 0.7 

On. bedroom furnished. Av.lI.bl. klrt.d. 'Iora,o .h.d. 351-64113 eve- PORTABLE TEREO 'D."" •• ", •• d I 
June I . 151-3728. &-17

1 

ROOMS _ WOMEN nln,.. 5·1. Good condltloo. Sl.nd .nd ""tord I'" !SA MO IIthl.nln,. new "".In". 
orgo.e"~~~~?~.lr~~87~.rnl'h~i IYESTSlDt _ l;;;;u7y on;bedroom TOIII COlt Summer Session 111M 10'.57' HOr.a;CRE T. Air on· hold .. Includtd fSOoo 331·7454 •••. Iw~~·I~~rJ.7 pm~·oo. 531-4711 ~~O 
---- -- delu.. .mel.n.y suite. . ' rOIJ\ 00 00 bl dltlo".d. corpeled. Bon Air. j .In,.. 50. --- I 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE .port· '103.00. June and Seplcmb<lr I..... ,,5. - u e Jun. occupan.y. 351·2011 .venln, . l U ED. ..SWEDI H .7.cll typ .... rlt.r. 13:1O CC YAI\IAHA 11167. 1,200 m1. 

~U~~ ~ 

monll. furnllbod or unlurnl.hed. now Iv.U.ble. ApI. 3A. - 845 Cr.,1 $115.00 - SII\9I. '·1 $4000 Evenln •• AI.llllO. ..21 Perl •• ·t '·o"dIlJOn. M.ny .. tru 
"lIh .... y 8 W'81. Coralylll.. 337. SI. or c.lI 131·70:.1. Utln PukIng Clott In I . . .00. 37-431'. II 
"t'1. 5·tsAR I --- -- 11114 AMERICAN 10 ~50 2 bedl'nom.. CON ! FLAT S ••• phon. new 

CHOICE Iwo bedroom .pl •.• lur. 337.31'1 111 I. lloomlnglon lurnlshtd. alHondltlo".d. Bon Rrllhorl moulhpl.u plu ... oil AUTO INSURANCE Crlno.1I Mu 
AVAILABLJ: SUMMER - 3 rOOm. nlBbed or un{urn. Sh.rt tarm Air • . 338·523'. 1·17 17:;00 337-79115 •. .., IU'I YOUII' m.n I~.tln, ~ro, .. m. 

rurnllbod. Clooe·ln. m.rrled eou. 1 ... 81 ••• Il.bl.. Inqui re In par on .. W. ,.1 .~,.n'· • 1102 HI,hr.nd ""rl'j 
pie. IUS. month I"clud.. uIUIU.. beh" •• n 11 I .m. " 3:30 pm. .t Coral 1931 NEIY MOON "042'. I mil. {rom 12 TRING FRAM lull... Good Ortlco ,. 14 • ~om. 337.;)0183. 
Ind , ... , •• p •••. 351·7036. ~ M.nor Apt. !. Hwy . • IY. Cor.lvllle. TYPING SERVICE tamp"" .1311G 00 .... :.IK11I 1-17 .o"dllion. $7000 t'llIO.oo ne"', a,lAR 
--- -- -- - )5l-4001. $o8(ln I Si\3-0770 .. 7 -
SUBl.ETTlNG SUMMi:R _ I ... d. EI'FICIENCY .p.rtmtnl alr-con. 1»tI7 10',:\3' WITH double Upout, ' 1"* PONTI A u: MAN •• <),lIn' 

room. lurnllhod. AIr·.ondltloned. dltloned Jun .. Au,ult 'h.re wllh ELECTRIC TYPING 01 ,II kInd . U .Ir",ondillonft. furnl.h.d . leo Bon Y A HlrA 0 1.1 , 4 twIn l,nl «flu. der.. 3.:100 mil... '2,4:;0.00. 338-
cloH·In. 1115. monlh. 1131·14117. 5-1 ono mal. ·Itudont. 331.77to. No Sun. year. experl.ntt. 3SJ.3770. &-24AR AI .. 3SI·l'11!. 1·11 M.n)' len ...... orl ... '76.00. 338 7U2, nl.hl. &.8 
Su!LiT FOUR ROOM lurnlJh.d day calls. 5-2U~ ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - e.perl· NOMAD 8'xU' furnished. ,U:IO 102 2117 5-2 lIltS HONDA 250 .... mbler. Zo •• p. 1 

.p.rtment for .ummer monlh.. NIW HIGH lun A'ARTMENTS eneed Th ..... Ihorl p.p ..... lc . Holld •. v ('ourt CAli 82fi.26g7. a·23 tlon.Uy <I .. n. Hllm.WI. fovel. 
TV. 351 .2147. 5-1 MARRIED COUPLES. Grad 8lud.nu, 01.1 337·3B43. lI-23AR IIEI'}' .A(, I7.0R redu •• r . f.x •• llenl $4:15 13'·'714. 5.18 

Approyed HouKln, •• nd Sln,l. otll. EXPERIENCED TVPIST _ .l.elrle MUbT SELL 8'.35'. I bedroom. .ondilion. cln 3!13·II!I'. &-1 
W.AuNTmmEcDr -.... I'on.mp.I •• rklrno~o.mmCO.O(.k.. denls over 1\ - ndoor pool. 011. tvpowrllor wllh eorbon ribbon. Rg.nn,bl •. LOI 101. Hllltnl' T4·~ GE AUTOM TIC w. hlnl m .. hln. 1~~ ... 'OGRODodG~;~d~lronl/Oll. N' .c.:nY11"!..1.1. 

• .'reet parking. ,a .. , ... PrlYate bus. Call 338-4564. 5·19AR .,. . $I~.OO. In ,ood condition. 351-3405. • .. 
tnl prlvUel's, No 1 ••• 0. aul 351· All utilIties paid - S ... ECIAL SUM· ELECT~ RIC '~pPIYRITPR _ lheH.. II16S CHA~IPION 10'.50' with Up 5.1 351·7873. ..29 
117S. 5.15 MER RATE Phon. 338·9709. THE ".... 

MAYFLOIYEit. 1110 No. Dubuqu. SI. dluertaUon • lelte"e term p.p... . out. ", .. h.r·dryer. alr",ondlllonerJ UHER 40001. pO~'bl ••• _ r"orA'r. HARLEY ".5". '250.00 or b.st oller. 
1-13 m.nuserlplA. Phone 537.711!1 lI-22 1Iurnl.hed. Bon AI .... 338·9361 5·10 .- I'" v> III6f Brld ... tone "175" - 13:10.00 

338-t076. a·1 or be I orr.r. 8111 33.-4871 or 113· LAROE LUXURY fUTnI,hod two TYPING .Ighl y ...... perlen... 10.53' ELCONA •• lr .. ondltloner hu· 
b<ldroom .parlmenl. .11'0 bath.. eleetrle tf'" Flit. aeeuralo .. ry. mldlfler ••• rp.led tor.,. build STEINWAY PIANO, Sltl" .... y Pro 4215. ~~ 

HELP WANTED 

TWO MALE GRAD .tud.nla .ver Ilr .ondltlonlng. Av.lI.ble Immedl. Ire. 3~8·&47 5·I9AR In,. H.c.lI.nt .ondltton. 3:t11·5.1JJ. f. 10n.1 "Sludio' Uprlahl. tISO. 11167 HONDA 160 scrambl.r Low 
21 for nIght ... Islante. f're, room atoly. 338·70S8. &-IUn TYPING _ Ihort p.p.... th.m... 5-15 Phone 338-3I2B &-Ulln mil •• , •. Good condlllon. 338.g:;yl. 

Ind &mall monlhly Wille 10 ,t.rt ~'UitNISHED APTS lor Jun •• nd E,,,,,rlenred Phono 1131-.711 d.YI. lI-~ 
.. cond w •• k In June. No phone Sept. Girls ov.r '21. 108 N. Clln. , 351.5771 o,onln, . '. II1AR 10',50' VILLAGER. Immedllt. 1'0' ONE O'DA Y WIGEON Sloop S.Il· 
elUS. Apply' •. m. to 5 p.m. Rebel I ton 01.1 337.2141 &-11 "L~rTRIC TYPEI"RITER C bo .... Ion. ~.OOO.OO .·or.1l VI.,., .111 boal compl.t. wllh troll ... 3;1· ,.-----------==. 
Mol.1. 336 S. Clinton. 5·3 . _ .... , " ..r n 643-~53. 5-2 IlIIIft ••• nl"... &-, MId "III I 

LEASING MODERN unlurnbhed rIbbon. Experlonced. r ... on.bl.. W •• , m u., 
STUDENT or studenl wl(o 10 work I Oxford. I.. apartmenl. Children Mrs. MarIanne H.rney. ~37·5943 1965 CREST 10'.:10' .Ir-condlllo,,· CAMPING TRAILER. I • .,drop MOT 0 R C Y C L E 

In Drlve·ln Dairy .tore. S3N5TI, permltl.d. JIl1.50. 338·IUO. 5-4AR 5·ltRC ed. all g •. Bo" AI .... c.n 3J7-46t3. .llIp, I, '" Iloye. I •• box R ... 
~ 2 ,6 ,onabl. ~~I·2.'1I4 4.29 __ ___ ___ . fURNISHED AP'l'S.. ullllll.. p.ld . ELECTRIC TYP ING .dlun'I'" 

WAITRESS WANTED 10 un. to 2 521 S. Dubuquo. Call ortornoon. pe .... nre. 338-4647 5' MR 
p.m. Monday throu,h rrld.y. Mr. Qnly. 351·2&4 •. 1/ no .n,,, or eaU 338 . 

Stuk. H",),. 8 CoralvllI. 502 1833. 5-01 ('ARBON RIBBON 1.lectrl. typln,: 
- . -- -- EXCELLENT on. "'droo", unl"rn. I •• porton.ea In th..... m.nu· 
PART TIME night wallr ...... lI:oo I Carpeled. alr",ondlliontd. Coupl'; ",rlpl.. mbols. '~I·:05l. 5-ISAR 

p.m.·7 I.m. C.II 338-7127. 5·25 or girls. SilO 00 monlhly plu. ,I' TYPING ._ .. pert.nced .ecr.llfY. 
P'AiiT'Ti"ME dish wlShe;:-;i;;;. Call '" eleel,lelty. 338·0337 .n •• 6:30 ~.T5 Pl.... e.11. /of ... Rounc. III. .t 

338.7127 a.25 338-4709 5-IM R --- I COLONIAl. MANOR - luxury on. 
BOARD JOBBERS needed. C.II 338' 1 bedroom furnl. hed or unfurnl,hed ALICE SHANK "IBM S." ctrlr" with 

8971. 5.8 CHpdlnM. dr.pe., slo.e. l'eCrl,.r. Grook ,),mbol.. I':xperl.need. at· 
- - - olor, .lr·condlllon"'M. acro •• Irom rura t •. 337·3518. ..2IAII 
BOARD JOBBERS wanted - con· new elly pool. Jun. and Sept.m· 

t.el 538·1159 or 3SI·081l1 .nyllme. 'I ber I.... Irom ,105.00. 338·5363 or TERTII PAPERS book report •• 
4-30 351.1760. 5-1~Hn the", •• dltlos. Quick •• rvlr •• r .. 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ever think you'd be good 
at selling life insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could sell all three? 

W,',.. 0", of Ihl f.w who II now In .11 IhrH. And I'm 
ready 10 offer Ihl right m.1I In lX.cllliv • .-1.1 opportunily. 
Selling broad,sI'eclrum flnlncial planning 10 Indlvldu.ls end 
ItuslntsslI . Represen"ng a ftrst ·r.l. S3·biltion comp.ny. Wilh 
• 1 .. lnln, salary up to Sl.000.00 • monlh plus opportunilie. 
for .dilllon.I Inc.", • • An" pnlpeds high In Ih. IIv •. llgurt 
"l\ge. 

""nlbl •. 338·4858. 50MR 

I 
BETIY THOMPSON el •• trlr ; 

Th..... Ind lan, p.p.... "xpeli. .n •• d. 338·51150. $-3AR 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - shorl 
pap... .nd th..... Re.sonabl. 

r.lel. Phon. 337.7772. 5-5AR 

I SELEC'TR IC TVPEWRI1 ER . The .... 
lerm paper.. 131 S. C.pl(ol ~I 

!l38-549 I. $·3 

MARY V. RURNS: typlna. mlm.o· 
cr.phln,. Not.ry Public. 415 low. 

SI.I. 8.nk Bulldln,. 537·2I5t. ~AII 

TYPING. SHORT PAPERS th,m • . 
Downtown. Phon. 537·3k3 dlYl. 

351·5411 ... nln.l. 5-IOAR 

I 
SHORT PAPER .nd Ihol .. EI.e· 

Irle typ.wrlter. ""13'. &.1 

EXPEIUENCElJ TVPIST; 70U n.me 
Itb I'll type It. ":'Iectrl. Corbon 

l
'Ub on." DI.I 357-4:101 .. 110. 3:00 
p.m. 5-8AR 

WANTED 

SUMMER STUDENT w.nU parI 
lime job. Arter , •• 11 80b 353· 

0732. 4-" 
TO RENT HOU E lor • boys .... 

I! Ihll loundl like y.ur thlll!l , Wrile 8n 304, Dlily lowln. glnnln, Coli lorm. Contul Jerry 
or Curt. 351·V872. 50' 1 

WI 'd tikt 10 hear from YIU • . __________________________ !12 GIRI.5 TO SHARE hou •• June I. 
, ~ 338-4301 .ner 5. 5-6 

URGENTLY DESIRE Cull 11m. job 
workIng with people. Willing to I 

Wishing they would bite? 
G.t Fait Rtlull$ With 

WANT ADS 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

337-4191 

I lrav.1. Pl.... caU 338-3127. i\.3 

I Olstrilt. Want... - R.pllc.. I 
m.nt Partl for Volklw ... n -

Prompt ShiplMnt 
Lo .... ' prl.... CIII or wrllt: 
fl Ludwlg, Thl KI""N Lvdwl. 
MOlor corp.. IAlk Iv Frill 
Nlr.chbtrgtr l 421 I . " II., N ... 
YOrk. Now York 1,"'. T., ., 
(2121 .76·7010. 

WANTED 

ENTERTAINERS 

SINGLIS - DUETS 

TRIOS - GIIOU'S 

GO GO GIRLS 

If y.u u" 

SING.,. DANel 

W.'II ,tt .,IU werk 
- Prefer 21 .r 'Vllt' -

CALL 

Hayne. Hutchin.on 
D.,.: 3M-ltU 

Night,: ""'5424 
C".rR.". 

CHILO CAllE 

SHARP ~ HI'. John.on Molor wllh 
.t.nd. AI... Holr.0lnt ~Ieelrlc 

ran,e. very oIe.n. 55 .5014. $·2 

S TT - -- .·REE STORK rel •• llon. Ind ob· 
BABV I IJIIG ... nted perm.nlntly •• "nlll. ror .1. tr.de or ,Iv. 

Dr summer only my hom. . Real' l lwlV "1-4375_ I 4..JO 
denllil a~., CftraJvJU e, Ihll.rtntt . 
351·1711. 502 ANTIQUE orl.nt.1 rug.. BI •• k·. 
BABYSITIING WANTED e'I"'rl. GulI,hl VIII., • . 422 Bru"n SI. 

cnc.d b) dal. hour or ~ •• k. 5-Hi 
3';1·~g9t .• ·Inkbln.. 5-.'1 ELECTRIC SMITH.CORONA portlbl. 

PETS 

l)'pt~' rlter. Sony tape recorder 
Ir •• 'eltel. 338-7607. 4·30 

GIBSON C·I GUITAR . ,",hl d.m· 
.8e. 6';00 or oCfer 3~1·72:H. &-17 

INSURANCE 

LANGE.BUSTAD MTRS. 

Hwy. ' W."t Cor.lvill, 

IC,NITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs & SI! .tton Molo ... 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuqu. 0 1.1 337·5723 

DIAMOND .n, •• omenl HI .erl· ~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ nee . Nner v.orn. 3311-31.1 •••. ;. ---

.. In,.. 50171. 

2 I\ITIENS Ind I ye.r old t.t 
Fr.e. 137.1413. 5-~ 

AU TRALIAN DINGOS. Ml.k. I fl. 
10 10 II. Oreek 101'101.... .ea 

hon •• \ marIn. nih. Inenlo" .. / 
~hlme on •• monke I, Ilc. BeUtndftr 
Pol Shop. 1710 tale. B.Uendor~ 
low. . 4-3. 

B .. L MEDICAL mlc(oscoPt. mono 1"'" T II"D 
ocul.r $225.00. .n .1.11-1820. 4·30 ~ • " 

SPORTING GOODS 

GOLF CART I. Inch b.n b •• rlne 
wh •• I.. p.dd.d eat . 331·3lU. 502 

, • SCOOP' , 

Visil our N.w Ret.1I O.por lm.nt. 
W.lk up .t.lrs .nd .. ., • • • "ltln, 
Imps, drum., .r,lnl , ,llnol. 

Profeulonll Instrucn." 
.ILl HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 

(O\ie.r EJcher's Flow'!r Shop. 
351·113' 

2·"r L ••• 

I AU ,.wer •• Ir colMllfl.nl",. II 
V.ry cl •• ". R •• sen.sbl.. I 

SCUIIA OUTFIT •• omplel. wllh w.l 
lull. J·v.lv. r •• ul.lor. 33B·'824 

4·19 

3»·9146 .ft.r_. I 
1-____ ,1 

':=;::::~=======: ~- -
SPORTING GOODS 

Golf 
T'nnil 

80,tln, 
Fllhlng 

Hunting 

FIN" FEATHER "O~TI 
CINTIII 

'43 I . Rlv.rSldo Dr. 3S1-4!U 

PEANUTS FOR 
ELEPHANTS 

look Ind Whllo Ellp~lnl 1.10 
M.y 1 

.1 Ald.n·, Ap'II .... 
, I.m, to J "m, 

Otmoe,." 
with mt'fch,ndl,. te ttI.,.t. 

C.II 337·4607 

"Take out my ad so my 
phone will stop ringing. I got 2 
calls the first day and 4 the 
next. I sold it to the party that 
looked at it first." 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

MOVING : MUST SELl. Honda 5Oc • . 
Excenonl condilion. Good price. 

Call ... ·xx.. belor. 3 p.m. 

1"he-1)oily lowan 

337-4191 

1M S. Glllltrt - l.wI CII.,. lowl 
(31 9) 351--4540 

& Economy Sedans 
NEW CARS - Authorized 

MG. Austin·Healey. Merce· 
de ·Benz. Jaguar. Triumph, 
Opel Kadell . 

VSIO CAllS - Always 8 big 
aelecllon of sharp used road· 
tel'S and economy cars. 

They are on display inside 
our unique indoor used car 
showroom. 

"UTS" SERVICE - $70.000 
worth 0/ ImJlQrted Car part! 
in slock plus 9 expert fac 
tor y Irained mechanics . 

OVERSEAS DELIVIRY - We 
can arrange 10 deliver the 
car of your choice in Europe 
- at the low fa ctory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
1.24 1st An •• N.E. 

PhtM 363·1111 

C .... r R.pld. 

JUNE GRADS 
All mod.11 are "OW avollable 

on our S.nlor Plan, Includ;.11I 

Square lacks (11"1. .talion 

wallons) Clnd FastbClckl. 

~I low as $100 down - hI 

paym.nl dua In OClober. All 

paym.ntl al la"l! ral. 

t.r •• t. 

in-

Call u. - w.'11 ctm. by Cllld 
t.1I you aboul our plan. 

volkswagen Iowa city, inc. 
II iglmuy 6 FoOl\! HI Pa~~ 

S10p Dreaming 
THE 

169 DODGE 
.. your chelce 

can b. made 

a r.ality TODA YI 

Dia I 3:37 2115 

- SPICIAL FINANCING FOR SENIORS 

HARTWIG MOTORS, Inc. 
629 S. RIVERSIDI OR . 337·2101 

See the Award Winning Toyota at -

LANGE·BUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy. 6 West Coralville 
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For Ad. 

/'Alaska Weekend' Will End I Fraternities Adopt Proposal 
Elevtll Jowa City residents Y fDA t · ·t · . For Summer Rush Program 

~v: =!vec;,:!:c:: I ear 0 0 r mel v I les T h e B0n~:e~~t;~L~raternity I sc~~:::iC ~'::ir~!:ts"'~ 
OPAl. The JocaI poeta will have . . . h nd . i ... - m sl mllmll t. --I... . ... CENTRAL PARTY o.l Hawkeye Court mamed stu· By SHARON STEPHENSON last June IIhen he donned hIS Ithe time [ got back from the ystem as u ergooe a reVls on , ... y u n"",-
their works. published ~ L~lc:aI Former Central Party Com. dent ap8l'tlneOb at a tonight in An "A!llSka Weekend" _ com. black leather suit. pul his mot. mining towns the people in An. in the r us h program that wiu in good stlnding," ht Slid. 
Iowa 1969. an IPA pubhcation, I mittee members Will bold a I the Union Ohio State Room. plete with an Alaskan senator lorcycle in the back of a camper chorage thought I was one I hopefully increas~ membershlp in "This new sUllUT'er rush pro. 

WinneI'! in the adult diVISion m meeting at 6;30 p,m. Wed· ••• and displays 0( antiques rescued I truck and headed north on a I had that look of gold in my the system, gram has met with considerabll 
include; Pearl J, Minor. 4Il E, loesday in the Union, Those plan· ALPHA KAPPA PSI from abandoned gold nuning tour which took him over 6.000 I eyes." Rockey said. A proposal to include a summer controversy," Adams said. "Per. 

, t nd h been ed t . th I b 'I f th I sk f ' AI hough h did rush program was 'tdopted in a sonally I'm very much in favor brket st 2nd place· Vivian nlng to at e ave ask Alpha Kappa PSI professional own - IS e atesl rainstorm Iml es 0 e A a an rontier. I e n't find any special meeting of fraternity of it.' Approximately 15 large 
B h 201" F'-' A bono' bl to chock at the Union Informa· business fraternity will present of the University's cultural ad· He w working part time a gold. Roclcey managed to collect .,,-_.. d taU es In ' th ' 

uc :m. ..... ve., ra e lion Desk [or the name of the a SYlD"""I'um on car-' plan· I viser in topping off a year 01 ac· a magazine photographer when li the bott! • shaving mu" and presl~ an represen v schools eluding e University 
lion >"'" ~ .. tonday. Under thl.s pnlgram. of Kansas and Kansas !lUte 

men , room, ning in the Senate Chamber of tivities he hM set up for the he met Senator Stevens at a J(j. band·blown champagne bottle for fraterniies can rush and pledge which have such a program wen 
Louise Van Keuren. A4. Burnt • Old Capitol at 7;30 tonight, A dorms, wanis meeting in Fairbanks, bis Alaska Weekend displays, members during the summer un· discussed at the meeting; no( ODe 

HiUs. New York. rer.eived an bon· COMPUTER SEMINAR question and answer se ion will The event, which will be held " Steven. w.. iult betinning Rockey pllns to k .. p S.,.ah", til formal fall r u s h begins in was unsuccessful. The Uniytn-
orable mention in the college di. A Computer Science Seminar follow. during 10ther·s Day Weekend, his senatorlll campli,n when Ste",ns busy durln, tht ... • September: , . ity of Missouri . for exampl!, 
VISIon. will be held at 4 p.m. today in -. - May 3 and 4. is being organized I met him, So, shy I' 11m. end with I brunch wilh IIIe A pre5](ients meeting wa showed a 40 per cent increase III 

Two lIludenU 'ed first 311 Mathematical Sci e nee s EXCEPTIONAL CHILDREN by Jam Rockey. G. Omak, I aslled to g. alon, with him University Idmlnistration on called Thursday to determine the the number of men pledged ' 
receJV Building David E. Muller, pr!l- The Council (or Exceptional Wash .• who holds the position of as his clmplign pholographer. ulurdl., morning .nd lunch.t guidelines Cor the new program. the Iirs! year under the SUJllJOO 

P~~ ratings in the grade school fessor of mathematics at \ he Children will meet at 7 tonight in cultural adviser under the Of. It was - gil ," Rion_ I .t nOOft . Thert wi" A quotl WIS set allow In, I program." 
diVl Ion : Kathy Seemuth, SI. niversity of Illinois will the Union Hoover Room. Elec. uce of Student ACCairs "We flv bv bush plane (Chart. , also be • coHee hour and ... • frlternlty to Icqulrt I maxi· 
Patrick's Catholic School : • n d speak • tion of officeI'! wiU be held, For the AI •• ka Wtlkond, er flighll to remote Indian and ceptlon followin, lunch in.... mum of 14 summtr pl,dgts. . Some, ho;ve~r, are n~so HC!Jti. 
Brian MacQueen. Lincoln School '0 • • Sen.t .... Ted W. Stevens (R. E kimo viUages. J was going to Rlenow I mlln loun"t. Pledglng mlY begin thl cllY ~ldkentA3m <!J e ( ~ge~ YI!" 

The . Alaskl), who II I friend ef get '11'0 Eskimos 10 put up in At 5;30 p.m. the senator will , finlls .rt over in June. IC, • .",am or . no ,. P~e5I' 
~.1l4 . !n969 u: =~~~~' PHILOSOPHY TALK P~I GAMMA NU I Rock~., 's, will b. in 10WI Clty the Ricnow disolay, but I settled !have dinner at Rienow II men'. A change in the Interfraternity dent or . Delta , ~au Delta, VOiced 
1968 in all three categories and an ~Ian Donagen, p~es~ of New initiates of ~Iu Gamma IS I ,utst for vlrious tvonts In for two ... ·olverine furs," Rockey dormitory, followed by an ap- Council (£FC) academic require. a ,~ega:lVe opiI1l00. , 
all-time high in school ertries. I philosophy at the Umverslty of Nu professional busmess wom· the dorms and for I formll explained, pearance afterwards at The ments was also [JIIssed to aid the I think the progrm IS a step 

lUino~. will discuss .. "Reason, an's 5OC}ety are ;, Kalby Allen, speech optf\ to the public in Rockey also "roughed it" out I DMZ Coffee House until 6,45. new su~mer rush ~~. This forward , ~t I wonder if ,our 5)'1-

~~oral~ty and lavery at a i?- A2, Burlington , Eh~abelh ,Halub, tht Un ion. In tht' ,~Iaskan wilderness where Senator Stevens will give 8 change Involved abolishing the te~ hEl'~ IS rea<!y f~ It yet. I 

bYp;£J~ 
A beautiful pin with. 

birlhstont for elch member 
of the family. 

She will cherllh It forever, 

HERTEEN & 

OIgbt ID 22lA ~aercer Hall. HIS AS. Newton: Kathy Hlnnchsen. There will also be photographic the camoed out at abandoned speech at 8 p.m Saturday in the 2.00 ~de poi~t rt;lluirement for think we re rushing I~to a pro
talk is ,the thll'd annual E. W'I ~' ll1SC~Jne: Linda Kirkpat· dISplay set up in Burge Hall , ~~Id mining towns. Union Lucas Dodge Room His pledgmg ,or activating a mem~r , ~ru:n ~ere th:re is little organ-
Hall Philosophy Lecture, TIck. AS, NIchols: Ellen {urphy. ICurrier Hall . and Rienow 1 mam "I didn't ce any old mining speech on Alaska in Transition With ~I change. fraternities lzation. he said, , . .. I B2, West Branch: Becky Sperry. lobby, The pictures • . whiCh de· hermi or bogie men. but by will be open to the public, ~y activate s~ pled.ges at 

STUDENT SENATE B3, Fort Dodge; ~nd Mary Web· pic( the lives of Eskimos and I -- nudterm on the bas!B ol midterm 2 Chicago Hops 
The student Senate will meet. liter, A3. Iowa City, Jndians, and general seen of F' Th k C' f A'd grades, For.merly: It was neces· 

at 3 p,m. today in tilt Union Lu. / ••• Alaska, were taken by Rockey I remen an Ity or I :? attolJJ wa!m un~ ~~=re Ended by Ozark 
cas Dodge Room, DEL TA ZETA and by Fred Belcher, chief I I J ' Ad~ ~ ~wa ~llY !Fe 

• •• I Activated into the national photographer of Alaska's Travel G· 'A -17M B I ad::r I:R\ h'a t thl.s a~lish. HalI of 0 z ark Airlines ffigJi 
HOUSING HEARING m~bership of DeI.ta ZIta sor· De~rtmenl. ,l iven In pra ercy ast ment '0 f grade requirements serviee Uirough Iowa City w. 

The Housing Committee 01 the onty recently were. Sara Beck· ,Smee Rockey lo?k over his I I would not have much effed; on terminated w hen the lUte 
Graduate Student Senate will ord, Al. Rolf~; Eileen Farrell. job as cultural adVISer last fall. The Iowa Cily Fire Depart. "Therefore. we say a very sin. the hous~. switched to daylight time Sundat 
hold an informal open he ril\f N2, Joliet., Ill " Linda Hans, AI, he has arr,:"ged for such ,thi~gs ment expre. ed its appreciation cere and comprehen ive 'thank --- morning , 

- - --- Vinton : ,J(jU~ Hamer. AS, Ced· as symposiums on lesblllDl m I Monday for the "cooperation and yOU' for every benevolence, D M H. The two flights cancelled lIe1 
ar ~alls , Krls Ho(f, AI, Dayen· and drug abuSt', an oJ>.lln alc;o- kindnc. s" given seven or Its whether ilbe material or mone· am ay It an 8:50 a,m. departure lor (bit-

THE ~. Susan Jensen, At. SI?UX bohcs a..onymous meeting With members by local citizens follow· lary donaUons; services. medi· 1 ago and a flight returning from 

'P~_ 
City: Sue Kracht. AI . Iowa City; pnsoners [rom l he Anamosa ing Ihe Apnl 7 explo Ion at calor otherwise' prayers or con· R d L I Ch' at 9'09 
Alana Miller, AI . Denison; san· ~en's, ~orrna~ry ,and the l Mercy Ho,pitai. cern ,'" • ecor eve Icago . , p,rn. , 
dra Nunn. AI , Boone; Nancy adoption of UOIverslty faculty I The latement read: Seven firemen and one con· I Lyle, Vf· MllIEl:l" Oity ~ 
Schill~r, AI. Dunkerton ; J e a n members M guests oC dorm res· "It would be impossible to el· slrucUon worker were injured in Th. S. ComnusslOO cha!man. said bs 

BRA Schmidt, AI, St. ~nsgar; Sue Jdents. Local .store!! have a 15,0 pre~ our gratitude for ach and the explosion, two of which are IS pn n9 ex~ Ozark wJ!1 requeet eIlm~ 
S~eeney, AI , Hmsdale, IIi.: displayed their merchandise IR every acl of kindn('l; be towed still hospilali~ed. one in criUcal n~Uon of all ~rvlces to the local 

••• like no other Linda W t, AI , Glenwood and dormitory showcases, I upon us and our families during condition. In an attempt to minimile airport by mld·year, 
Carolyn Wennerherg, A2. Des Rockey began preparing for these pa·t three weeks since the The InJurrd Firemen's Benefit flooding on the Mis issippi, water Miller .said the possible IoeI ~ 
Moines. the Alaska Weekend as earl~ as explo ion at Mercy Hospital. Fund sponsored by the Iowa City in the Coralville Reservoir may all sernce here 15 not .moo.. 

Prove It To Yourself 
Now you con hove the cleanest freshest 

clolhes wilh our Westinghouse woshers, 

Jaycees has received $2.464 in reach record levels later this because of the proximity of tl1e 
contributions, spring. Cedar Rapids Airport. t 

OontribuUons are still being ae· A spokesman lor the Corps of 
cepted and may be mailed to the Engineers said Monday the wat· Dash ·.n B V D s 
Iowa City Jaycees. Box 673. Iowa er level may hit 704 to 708 feet • • • 
City, or left at local banks, in the ructure. The previous E d U ' C rt 

high mark is 706,5 feet. The high n 5 p. n OU 
level in being mainlained in 
order to keep the water out of TwD UnivenJity studenl! apo F 

STOCKER 
"Jewelers for the 

Sweethearts of the Campus" 

The mlracl. IH1. 1lfI. 1M sh.pes 
\h. I.r .. butt • •• tit. sm.1I bust 
appeal1 I.".... Ots/", patented 
by Penny RlcIJ. Complttt comfort! 
Ito striP stllinl Sold by exPtrt 
fillers. D.crOli polyester .nd cot· 
ton M nylon 1m, or III ·coIlOli. 
5.95 to 16,95, SizlS 28 to 46, 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parkin~ 

(Flcult., .nd St.H) 
202 DLD DENTAL 

BL~G. 

STUDY IN 
'CUERNAVACA 

the Mississippi. which already is peared in Police Court Monday ! 
swollen with more than it can morning on a charge DC disorder. 
handle. ly conduct after they alleged! I 5 

Waler exceeding the resel"Yorr's ran from Rienow 1I men's dorm ' 
limits of 7U feet would run off 
in an UDCOW'olled overflow. The to the Pentacrest wearing ooly 

In tne Jeffer$on 
Bu ilding 

"\0 GG, 
ADVERTISED IN VOGUE 

MRS. MARDELL RODINE 
338·4134 

NOUlicolors of Signal Red. Morine Blue. 

Flashing Yellow and Salt White put you 

in a seafaring mood. Blazer stripe 

woffle·knit tonk lop, S·M·L. $6.00 

Ship Shope culotte, Sizes 5· 13. $11.00 

320 E. Burlington 316 E, Bloomlnglon 

A white·collored mid 
with a cut·out portroil 
bock. Tornilned green 
or Bold Navy, 
Sizes 5·13 , 
$20,00 

A Sweoler that can be worn 

o. a tank suit or buckle 
on the wide belt. Bold Navy 

or Rocket Red. Sizes 5·13, 

$19,00 

Willard's IABEI .. 4jrL 
e 

eLA8El 4 Ira. I. a dlvi,I •• II 
JantZln Inc. 

"Your Ca/.ifornia Store In Iowa City" 
130 E. Washington 

Learn 10 speak SPANISH 
• Intt"li~. counlS, with drills, 

.uporvi.od I.b., .nd th.ory 
t,ught by .. pori.n •• d Mo,; ... 
hl,h.rs. 

• $135 por month, 

Study in the INSTITUTE FOR 
CONTEMPORARY LATIN 
AMERICAN STUDIES. 
• Eumin. ~h.m" luch " IIProt"t 

.nd ih Crt.tiv, E'prt"ion in 
L.tin Amerit" .nd "Th. Rol. 
01 Educ.tion in Soci.1 Ch.ng." 
in 10 10 30 n.w cou,u .... h 
month, 

• Actin to .rc.lI,n. Iibr.ry. 
• $30 por .redit, 

Live in CUERNAVACA 
• Nllr Muico City, .t 4,500 I .. t 

.11,.'ion, wilh Mo. ic.n I.mit i .. 
or in do,m. 0' bung.lowl, 

• Appro" $80 po, month , 

Request calalog from 
Registrar - Cidoc W, 
Godot. Apdo. 479, 
Cuernavaca~ Mexico 

occurrence would be unusual be· their underwear. I 
cause the last lew leet in the The students, Richard W, Hoe. 
reservoir represent. nearly one· fer. Ai, Sioux City; and Rober! 
fourt.h of its total capacity, The 

I 
waler preads out oves- a much 
wider plain above the dam at that 

Thomas. Al. Bettendorf, were ar· 
rested about 3 a,m, Monday near 
Old Capitol. level. 

V3, in V3eJJ,ltfj //IIG 9111111$/1 
COllOQUY FOR JOY 

Most "education" is a puberty rite. We want to 
deal with the meanings of existence. 
A simple plan: Each participant works at his own 
question, We provide room, board. and resident 
resource persons-in sight of Berkeley's Sproul 
Hall Plaza, 
$70 'week; come for the whole month if you please! 
For brochure and application write; 

Joy c/o Eskaton 
7975 Capwell Drive 
Oakland. Calif, 94621 
Phone: (415) 562·7444 

Announcing the 
easiest-to-apply-lashes 

you've ever known-

MINUTE LASHES 
by Helena Rubinstein 

Nrw Minute lashes come" ilh their own 
applicator so you can pur thrm on 

in a wink. Amazingly lighlW.ight with 
• band that 's almosl invisible. 

Permanrntly Cliried. contoured and 
feathered . Included is llube of nr .. 

Walerproof IOSlant Eydash Adh~ive, 

A wardrobe of styl6-
All in ,choie. of black or brown. 

'Demi' - naturally ·shaped half lashes, 5,00 

'Natural' - natural·lool<in, for enrr·wear, 
6.00 

'FuJi' - provocati .. , thick. yellO light lh<)"rt 
almost ".,dghtlw." 7 ,so 
'Shaggy' -ultra·fashionabl. crisscross lash ... 

8,50 

Come see yourself in 
Mimue Lashe~ "'ith Helena Rubinmin's 

ingenious tty-on inlrntion, 

They go on 
in a minute 
with their own 

applicator. 

i 

YOUNKERS 
_ COlmetlcs • Ma'n Floor-




